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iiioming Rev. G. A. Klein, 
^WBe * ' eondoeting the revival at the 

Methodist church,— visited
school and made an entertaining and 
instructive talk. He chose for his 
subject the necessity of having a 
dream in one's life. To illustrate his 
meaning, he discussed the develop
ment of a grreat baseball pitcher who 
succeeded by being true to his dream 
and by bending all efforts toward 
realising his hope^nd by persistently 
overcoming all oDstacles that inter-

___________________ Clareiye
tTowden, which occurred at Temple, 
Texas, last Friday night about 10:00 
o’clock, was announced in a telephone 
message received by Abilene relatives 
at 1:00 o’clock, ^turday morning, 
Mrs.

left Abilene Sunday, .April
_ , There is perhaps no more famous

.  i ‘^^town builderm all Texas or the g r«<
Southwest than Rufus J. Lackland, of22nd, for Temple where she entered 

a sanitarium for medical and surgical 
treatment. On reaching Temple it 
was found that sl^ was suffering from 
an enlarged heart, tonsilitis and ap
pendicitis. She was placed under 
treatment and her physicians removed 
her tonsils. It was believed that she 
was doing well, but Friday night dur
ing a severe electrical storm which

posed *>etween him and his ambition.- 
He then made definite his purpose ny
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apjilying his illustration to the work 
of a young person.

On last Friday momng and again 
on Wednesday morning. Rev. S. B. 
Renshaw, who is leading the singing 
at the meeting, visited the high schot.) 
and at his first visit entertained the 
school with several vocal and piano 
solos. The piano numbers were a.i 
his own compositions and were play
ed from manuscript. The skill with 
which the pieces were played showed 
Mr. Renshaw to be a pianist of un
usual ability and the excellence of the | 
compositions proved the composer to 
be possessed with a good imagination.

At his second visit Mr. Renshaw 
gave the students a splendid talk on 
“ Loyalty." He chose for his main 
point the necessity of being loyal to

A- ntn uw • s K V V W s I T  \MX X VTTnW
shown to depend on self loyalty, anu 
this fact served to illustrate the truth 
that all success depends on loyalty to 
self. Before his talk, Mr. Renshaw 
heard the school give several songs 
and selections of poetry, and he com
plimented this work highly at the con
clusion of his remarks, he .said that 
although he had traveled all over the 
United States and had visited many 
schools, he had never seen any that 
could approach in excellence the local 
^bool.

Last Friday evening the high 
school, on invi^tion of Revs. Klein 
and Renshaw, axtended in a body the 
meeting at the opera house and gave 
a short program. Two Hebrew poems 
were recited in concert and two an- 
thems were sung. The rendition of 
these numbers elicited much enthu- 
aiastic, praise fronj the evangelists. 
Mr. Klein said before the audience i< 
was worth his while to have come this 
far west just to see and hear the high 
school. He said their performance 
surpassed anything he had ever seen 
done by a school.

cited, death resulted from heart fail
ure.

Te deceased was bom in Rising 
Star, Texas, and was 29 years of age 
at the time of her death. She was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Rushing, of Plainview, Texas, and is 
survived by her husband, a little son 
five years old, C. W. Jr.; a little girl 
three years old, Helen; father, moth
er and several brothers and sisters, 
ajl of whom are expected to arrive in 
Abilene today. She was educated in 
Simmfins College from which institu
tion she and her husband graduated.

SOON TO BE OPENEO
Matter Will be in Charge of Rufua J. 

Lackiand, a Famous Town 
Builder

MIOLAND COWMEN 
CAN GET RELIEF

RECRUITING OFFICER 
HERE FROM EL PASO

MEETING TO CLOSE 
NEXT SUNOAY NIGHT

ILWJphnsoajif- El Paso.recruiting

Fort Worth. Through his ingenuity 
many West Texas towns owe their ex
istence, and now he is to promote an
other, Fasken, 32 miles out on the 
Midland & Northwestern, the new 
road now being built out from Mid
land to Seminole.

Mr. Lackland was in Midland this 
week, when he closed a contract with 
David Fasken and others .interested. 
Soon Mr. I..ackland and his brother 
will be in Midland, and The Reporter 
will give such details and definite In
formation as may be required in later 
issues.

In the meantime Fasken is magni
ficently located. It is in the heart of 
a splendid belt of both agricultural 
and stockraising country, and there Is 
little reason why it should not make, 
and soon, a substantial, important 
West Texas town.

The new road is rapidly approach
ing the Fasken townsite now, ..lt  is 
on its 20th mile out from Midland, and

. , . , i it is definitely assured that steel will
was a devoted and consistent I laid even beyond Fashen ere the

Christian, a of the Baptist u^cursion is pulled off which will be
church, and loved by all who knew | tj,,. ^he new town.

,  , , . . . . .  i Some delay in road construction hasThe funeral nartv consisted of the
husband and Mi.ss Annie Cowden. who , „f  ties. but. as stated, they
were mined at Fort Worth by Dr. ^ ê 20 miles out ami it will mit take

^  ------------—
^rd bv Mr and Mrs. Claude Cowden.; jh is week another engine was re-
Mrs. Jno. M. Cowden and Miss Lela by the Midland & Northwes-
Oiwden reached Abilene with the ; tern and the road is now well fixed in
body aboard the Sunshine Special onj,.nii;n„ eiru-k
Saturday at’ 8:00 p. m. ' ______________

The funeral was held Sunday a f- , 
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock from the resi
dence of Mrs. C. W. Cowden in Col
lege Heights.— Abilene Reporter.

The Midland Reporter wishes to 
tender sympathy to the bereaved.!
There are many relatives of deceas-! 
ed’s husband in Midland, a number ofj 
whom are mentioned in the above re- j 
port.

T. & P. Can be Forced to Furnish I**® S. army, and other
Cars for the Prompt Shipment branches of tho service, arnv^  here 

of Livestock 1 yesterday from El Paso, to be with
I ______ 1 U8 today and tomorrow, to jfive such
I Within the past few weeks Midland «>“ »■ boys as desire an opportunity 
I stoekmen have been provoked and in-; bo volunteer. At 10 o’clock this 
I convenienced—beyond expres.siun be- morning none n*d volunteered. With- 
cause of the failure of the T. & P. | 1'* however, there is little

I railroad to furnish cars for the shl,- .doubt but what the conscription by 
i ment of cattle. We do not know selection bill will be m force and Mid- 
what is the matter with the railroaj *uud will contribute her quota to the 

i company. We know, thoug^i, that defense of the nation. In other places 
'there is a remedy. We know, too, thousands of boys are volunteering, 
' that Midland is suffering great finan- >-ather than to be conscripted, and we 
t cial loss as a result of this neglect by t ® bit ashamed that none from 
'.the T. & P., and we know that steps Midland, or few at least,propose to 
i should be taken to apply the remedy, until they have to. - 
j  The law provides a penalty for such - have confirmation of the re-
I neglect. We dislike, extremely, to ar- pnrb that Chas. Klapproth and il- 
i raign the great T. & P. railroad com -; ber Wimberly, two Midland boys who 
I pany, but we cannot understand its ' have been away at school, have vol- 
i attitude toward the people. The law, unteered and have gone to the officers’ 
! in effect, says upon tendering to a j training camps at Leon Springs.
; carrier, of the class of the T. & P., ^  Young Klapproth is a German, 
the price of shipping it must furnish ' though American born, and a .son of 

I cars to the maximum number of 12 j Mr. and Mrs. H. Klapproth, this city, 
1 within three days of the order, same: ‘X>tb bom in Germany. They, we 
to be made in writing, from 12 to .>-,o | understand, are well pleased to have 

i cars within six days, and from 50 | tajt^ up^arms in di>fen8e of
i cars up within 10 
. alty is $25 per car
■utidarstood.howevirr, .................,—
alty applies to the stockman upon f'ty- He, t(K>, is a clever young man, 
his failure to comply with the specifi- “ ud we predict for them splendid ca- 
cat'ons of his own order. should they be pressed into the

Has Continued For Three Weeks and 
Results are Highly Pleasing in 

Spiritual Uplift

lays, and from 50 | son case up arms in awense or
days; and the pen-' A"'«''ica and freedom, 

r p<-r day. It must be , Young Wimlierly is a .son of Mr. 
rr.that the .same pen- Mrs. M . \\ . Wimberly, of this

activities of this great world war.

.MKXK AN KII.I.KI) LA.'^T
.SXTl kDAY .MOKMNC.

IS NEW STENOGRAPHER 
FOR HENRY M. HALFF

HERE TO SUPERINTEND 
SOME BIG SHIPMENTS

R.

We welcome to Midland E. L. Trim-: 
ble, who arrived this week from Dal
las. The young man comes as steno-, 
grapher for Hei'•y M. Halff, and may | 
be instrumental in facilitating Mr. 
Halff’s plans to re-organixe our com
mercial club or Chamber of Com
merce and hurrying our efforts to pro
mote the 1917 fair. He is a clever 
young fellow,\)Usinesslikr and of pleas ! 
ing address, and we heartily wish him 
success in his efforts. In the mean-  ̂
time, let’s talk up our commercial, 
club. Midland 'needs it badly, our 
fair association needs it woefully.

This would be relief, however, and 
Midland stockmen are fully justifie.l 
in applying the remedy.

The town of Midland suffers as .i, 
result of this condition. Stockmen [ u ,t SiiUinliiv--------
trying to induce the T. & P. to handle bclock, out at the first station on
the r stuff, and, at great loss to them- b̂e Midland iV Northwestern. Thax-
selves and infinite trouble, thev arc. i®'"' affray took place between two 
driving their herds to the Santa P'e Mexican.s, in the railroad camps. F.mil 
north and the .Santa Fe and Orient Cardenez shot to death Juan. Roden- 
south; and the Santa Fe is handling i using a .4.» six-shooter. Three
promptly everything that comes its **bots were fired and each took effect,
way. Thi.s means a great trade loss f'heriff Bradford, accomiianied by Du- 
to Midland ' laney Ward, captured the slayer at

No longer than this week Jones *  Warfield the next morning and lodg- 
Rqgsdale. ranching 25 miles south • 
of Midland, started a herd of 20 car

j Evangelist Klein and Singer Ren- 
} shaw have now latioreA in Midkmd#or 
[three weeks,— earnestly,' uiitiriiigly 
; striving to interest the unsaved in the 
I way of salvation. Nor have their ef
forts been in vain. How great num- I erically their success has been will 

I not be known until next Sunday night,
' when the meeting will be brought to 
: a close.
j There will l»e services at the church 
'again tonight; none, however, tomor-
trow monring tior tomorrow nlght,T
. and the last sermons and the .last 
1 songs by these two workers will be 
I rendered at the services Sunday mom- 
I ing and Sunday night.
I The devoted pastor, Rev. J. W.
I Cowan, too, has worked indefatigably 
' for the success of the meeting, and 
every soul that has lieen saveid has 

' lieen a joy to him that knows no 
bounds. Little less may be said of the 

' efforts of many devoted Christian peo
ple, not only of the Methodist church, 
i)Ut of other denominations, who have- 
encouraged the work by their pres
ence arid earriesr artivities.

From first to last Midland has pro
fited by the meeting immeasurably. 
The messages of Dr. Klein have 
icached many h(■art̂  that had grown 
cold, while the sweet songs of Mr. 
Renshaw. as-'st'd a faithful
chi ii-, have intensified the spiritual 
fervor that abides in th'' SOuIs of 
thf̂ se who has'e b'tenefl wrth- purpose, 
.and they rejoice and are glad as 
.amongst the redeemed in Christ.

grand jury. Roderige.s died 
day afternoon a)>out 5 o’cloek.

Satur-

FARMERS' IN S TITU TE  
M ET AT COTTON FLAT

CAPTAIN WALLACE
SOLD RANCH SOUTH

loads for I..ameHa, driving them right 
by us. For a month, we are inform
ed, they have tried to get service 
from the T. & P., but had to give up 
in disgust. Dozens of other stock
men are likewise inconvenienced, and
it has come to pass that a stockman ______
within ten miles of us north positive-,
ly refuses to come to Midland unless The Midland ( ounty Farmers’ lii- 
his contract happims to call for deliv-' stitute held a very interest ng mem- 
ery at Midland, and even then they ing at the .Montgomery school house 
frequently get this clause change'd. i la-st Friday afternoon, at which tinm

Midland is up against it. Wel^b'’” ', 
have heard .stockmen say that more! Maize Club of Midland County,
than half a minion dollars' worth of the ^.Itow.ng m e m W .

tirank Ward rrairjpaii; LI. ^.llaad.

Capt. Wm. E. Wallace had practi
cally closed a deal for the sale* of his
m n eh  tw o  weeka ago , but pre .

Milligan, a former Midland boy,
I now salesmanager for Clay, Rober- 
I son & Company, El Paso, is in Mid- 
I land this week to superintend some 
I big shipments of cattle for^ Ws con-, ^
ccr%.. Ameng thom_ are 1000 b l a c k , — Fiaff' Wd a tfoc^, llVe fftWmPWarciitHî  hWW gliHri 'lb htttPr potnt.o fnr 
muley calves, sold by our townsman it i« P«»»ible our cattlemen shipment on account of this condi-

|Gw. D. Elliott, some weeks ago, »nd | relieved of.tion. It is outrageous. .Saying
I "I j**"^*'* J!’ i our distressing car shortage. A town, nothing of the loss and inconvenience
other ^ g  string 2000 head, go to St '  ̂ stockmen, it is a matter of utmost

au , inn, ma mg up * ipmen s o i^j^hout a commercial organization of concern to our bu.siness men. and The 
65 car^ When h.s work is concluded absolutely Reporter suggests that thev hold a
here, Mr. MUligan will go to Fort 'm e ^ h g  a n m r t - t o -T m m q * .p h in :

whereby they can obtain some meas-! 
i  ure of relief.

Stockton, where he will receive the 
Gene McKenzie cattle, about 1500, 
which will also go to tha north.---------

Dr. 
gcon.

Wm. Blass, veterinary sur-; 
a -new citizen of Midlaiul. aiul,

vice chairman; Bill Countiss. secre 
tary; Newton I.ocklar, Stove Ward, 
Jimmie locklar, William Oliff, J. V. 
F'lood.

In the evening we organized a Cot
ton Flat Live-at-Home Club. Mr. C. 
C. Railey, .preaident of the 
delivered a very interesting address) 
at both Ibe afternoon and evening ses- 
sions

THOUSAND EXPERTS
BY DENTON G. I/ A .

.At tile close of school on .May 30th. 
according to' a statement from Den
ton. Texas, the .State College of In
dustrial Art.s they will send out one 
thousand young women equipped to 
take the lead, or as.-ist. in community 
work for the conservation of food and 
clothing in Texas.

The action is in recognition of the 
present war crisis, it is said, and in 
strong co-operation with the State’s 
proposeil conservation campaign. The 
-plendidly equipped laboratories of the 

I. A have been turned over to the 
emergency classes until the close of 
school, and every studerit in the col
lege has l^ n  required to take one or 
more emergency eourses, dropping 

f galarT enursf.o s-'Wiese—roui mw 
are provided in four departments, and 
the young women will be prepared 
by summer to give practical instruc
tion' in the preparation of cheap and 
nutritive foods, meat substitutes,, for 
which there is expected to be a great 
need, -war breads; »sin|r a itiinimam 
of wheat flour (of which there will 
be a minimum available.) the care and 
Fepair of clothing, dyeing and remak- 
ing garments, canning fruits, meats 
and vegetables, raising summer gar
dens and summer poultry, care of the 
sick, and the preparation of relief 
boxes for the American Red Cross.

As there are representatives from 
almost every county and from every 
part o f  -the State in the-C. I. A;, it-is 
expected that the emergency trained 
recruits from that college will be big 
factors in the conservation campaign 
in the State this coming summer. 
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ferred that the matter not be men
tioned until all details were adjusted.
^ R I B  W B I v  1.V I I 1.1 t r a V U  v l l l f t  W  W I V j  CbiT O  v TUT

purchaser is W. H. Harkey, of Odes-

like a good citizen should, one of his; 
first .steps was to subscribe for his | 
home paper. The doctor has been 
engaged for some time treating' a lot'

Among the other cattle shipments 
of the week, abso sales, were 9 cars 
of steer yearlings, sold to Puckett 
Bros, by Edwards Bros, and shinped

The ranch, located 20 miles south I yesterday from Metz to Conlin, Tex- of cow' ponies at “ SWISS’’ ranch.
o f Midland, consists of 12 sections of! as; and W. W. Brunson 6 cars of 2-' ______________
patented land, and is very desirable' year-old heifers to Puckett Bros., ■ R. S. HtH,- a Miartip county stock-

ranching -project. € onsit>era- j  which go toJanesr-Texaa. —  ----------many was with us Monday for a few
tions in the deal, at $8 per acre, ag- —— r—.-t ■ ■ hours on business. His range re-
gregate to the rise of $60,000. Capt. | Walter Cowden came home the first i port, except for the dry weather, was

NOW l.N CHARGE OF
HIS OWN Bl’SINES.S,

Wallace, we are informed, contem
plates an investigation of possibili- 

-liM  in.Nyy  MexiCfi-amLinayAnpve hi& 
apiendid herds somewhere over there. 
Good luck to him and to the new own
er of the Midland ranch.

of the week from his ranch in Wink-, very fair.
ler county. Reports a recent pur-1 ----------------------
chasa nut there, adding niatorially Uti,—E. L. Haag. me|-j;hapt of Andrews, 
his holdings. The addition consists I was with us yesterday to Toad out 
of a good bunch of cows and 5,2001 with supplies. He is a brother o f our 
acres of land.  ̂townsman, Attorney B. Frank Haag.

-  -------------------------------------------------------------------  ’ - "  -

The company part of Henry Stil- 
well & Company is M. F. Armstrong. 
Mr. Armstrong, until this week, has 

‘ been employed-by the Wadley-Pattor-1 
' son Company, and has resigned to a.s- | 
i sume the duties of his own business.' 
He is a clever young business man, | 
and we wish him greater success un-: 
der the, new asiMiation.__ ’The ..tyo.i

The institute will meet again' at 
Cotton Flat on the fourth Saturday I 
in May, and we are looking forward 
to another very interesting meeting. 
The institute will meet at Prairie 1/ev 
School House on Friday afternoon. 
May nth, at which time we will en-■ 
deavor to  organize a local in the Pra- { 
irie Lee community, and trust that all 
the farmers in that vicinity will meeT , 
with us on that day, at 4 o’clock p. m.

Bert Ramsay, Secretary.

ryoung men are brothers-in-law, and 
: both have had considerable exper- 
I ience.

Bob Puckett, an old-time Midland 
boy, was with us this week ffom his . 
place near Portales, N. M.  ̂ j

the C. I. A. this year. Misses Carabel 
Elkin, Lula Elkin, Tennie Florey and 
Beulah Trammel.—Irene M. Davidson.

W E  INVITE YOU <
TO BECOME OUR CUSTOMER -------

Upon the merits of our superior facilities to serve you.
GROCERIES: Phones 6 and 298

DRY GOODS: Phone 284
* ^  ,

AsITbur many satisfied customers—Buy from us—and save money

THE MERCANTILE



A  SALE
One Navy Taffeta Suit, trimmed in Plaid Taffeta, size 36, originally priced at 380.00 in 
this cash store. Rather than take any chances of carrying this longer, 
it is offered for ...................................................................................................... ..
One Rose, Wool Jersey, trimmed with white Broadclotk stitched in gold, <̂as priced at 
$25.00, offered for quick sale at................. .................................................... ............$14.95
One size 36 Peacock Kahkai-Kool silk suit that was priced nt 
$24.75, to close................................................................................................................ $14.85

One Green Taffeta Suit, size 38 that was priced at $23.75, offered to close a t ... .$13.95

One Reseda Green Kahkai-Kool Silk Suit that was priced at $29.75, offered for $16.85

One, size 40 Black Taffeta Suit that was priced at $29.50 to close at...............  $16.75

One sand colored Taffeta Suit that was priced at $23.76, to close at......................$1$.30
One, size 16 wool Poplin Suit, in Jack Rose, was priced at $19.75, offered at..........$12.75

One wool Poplin Suit, in Cbartruese, size 18, that was priced at $24.75, will be sold
fog-- i i ST. t i • * rr * . $13.90

One Wool Poplin Suit, Navy, stitched in Gold, size 36, that was priced for $19.75, will 
be sold for ...................................................................................................................... $12.75
One Wool Poplin Suit, in Copenheagen, that was priced at $22.50, will be offered 
at ............................ *.................................................... ................................................ <12.75
One, size 42 Navy Wool Poplin Suit that was priced at $18.75 will be sold lo r . ..  .$11.75

One Black Taffeta in size 38 that was priced at $26.75, will be sold fo r . ................$14.75

THESE THIRTEEN SUITS WILL BE PLACED ON SALE SATURDAY 
MORNING AND CONTINUE FOR ONE WEEK

In addition to these, you will find Special Values in Boudoir Aprons, Children’s Dresses, 
Odd pieces of dress goods and a table of odds and ends in Ladies’ Slippers at $1 the pair.

This Cash Store will save you money on 
your Dry-GooTds, Shoes, Ready-to-Wear, etc.

W a d l e y -P a t t e Rso n  Co.
One Price--the Lowest—For Cash Only

NOTED SINGER 
HERE THIS MONTH

New Edinon Tone-Test to be Dem
onstrated at Christian Church 

\on May 12th

The artistic'^spgniftcance of the »P- 
,-jaranee-here ef Miss Ida Gardner, 
the renowned young cOwttato, at tne
Christin church, on Saturda^Wi^J}™K> 
May 12th, is indicated by the n fft
that the singer will be introduced by

OUR KANSAS CITY 
MARKET REPORT

Correspondent Rickart Notes Strong 
P ^ e s  Generally With Top 

Steers at $12.40

nihnts from North Texas sold in the 
I quarantine division at $10 to $10.40, 
'Weights around 1100 lbs., some 922 lb. 
Oklahoma steers in that division to
day at $9.90. Bulls sell up to $10.26, 
quarantine bulls $9, cows $10.50, veils 
$13. April receipts show a good in
crease over last April at all markets, 
due to forced marketing, and receipts 
are expected to drop off in May.

Stockera and Feeders

besides shipments from nearby states.
M.ssouri ho|f8 brought the top price.

i Packers will be unable to accumulate 
any considerable stock of provisions 

I in May and June, as is their custom, 
■ which apparently means that they 
I will have to operate on a hand to 
mouth basis during,the summer and 
fall months, putting the situation al
most completely into the hands of sel
lers.

t

At Kansas City last Monday, April 
30th, cattle receipts were 10,000,steers 
weak in spots, otherwise the market 
was strong, top $12.40. Hog supply 
was 10,000, market steady to 10 lower, 
top $15.85. Sheep and 'ambs sold 
to 40 higher, lambs with wet fleece 
at $16.M, receipts 5,000.

Beef Cattle
The supply of pulp fed steers was 

only one-Mlf as heavy today as on 
recent Monday’s, and there wil> be 
few of that class after this week, ^ s t  
natisaa hwf. anl.it $.1 
steers wothth up to $12.76, short fed 
steers $10.25 to $11.75, a certain kina

I The war situation gives all futures 
' a bullish stimulus, but not many cat
tle are wanted for immediate feeding, 

' a few sales at $9.60 to $10, some near 
fat steers around $11, stock steers $8 
to $10, stock cows and heifers $7.2.5 
to $10, fancy bred heifers and calves 
up to $11.50.

Hogs
Receipts are insufficient for the de

mand, but packers are determined to 
keep some sort of control over the 
market, and fight for concessions 
•very day. A  good order demand 
makes their task hard.
TUTBIT

Sheep and Lambs
j The law of supply and demand is 
! operating without restriction ip the 
sheep house, prices 25 to 40 higher 
today, and nearly a dollar above a 
week ago. A drizzling rain added
weight to pelts, yet wooled lambs 
sold at $16.60 to $16.90, ewes worth
$1.3.00 to $13.75, clipped ewes around 
$11..50, clipped lambs today $13.40,
spring lambs recently at $15.76 to

ki........................

of steers to killers down to $9. Pulp 
steers did not average as good qual
ity as usual today, sales mostly at
$11. ................................65 to $12.25. A few advance ship-

Shippers paid 
Cary today, packers^ Wp $15.- 

80, medium weights mostly $15..30 to 
to $15.65, light weights $14.80 to$15.- 
40, pigs $12 to $14. Receipts today 
include two car loads from Califor
nia, Arizona, New Mexico and Texas,

$16. Goats sold to killers today at 
$8.60. Texas is shipping nothing, and 
the feed lots are about emptied in 
every section.

i ,  A Riekaett

Hon.' J. M. Caldwell. Recognizing the 
I high standing of this capable artist 
I and appreciating the full meaning of 
the work she is doing under the direi - 
tion of Thomas A. Edison, Mr. Cald
well gladly consented to present her 
to the elite audience that will atteno 
the lecital. It will be a most ex
clusive ph’ Ih iiig and will include the 
most I roininent musicians oi Mid
land, as well as those who arc active 
in other Imes of artistic endeavor. Ad- 
mission to the recital will be by invi
tation only and many of those to 
whom will be accorded the opportun
ity to attend the affair already have 
received their cards.

It is well known by all music lov
ers that Miss Gardner holds a com
manding position among the concert 
contraltos of America. On the eve 
o f . entering into an enga^ment at 
the Imperial Opera of v^nna, she 
was compelled to leave Europe where 
she had studied . for a number ofyears 
in Paris with Lloyd D’Aubigne, the 
noted vocal instructor. Returning 
to her native country. Miss Gardner! 
soon attracted the attention of the| 
metropolitan critics by the unusual { 
qualities of her voire and her popular-1 
ity has been increasing rapidly ever ‘ 
since. Today she is nAnowledge to 
be one of the leading young contraltos 
of this country and she has received 
the warmest praise of music critics 
Jn the mAiortty of the prominent 
musical centers of America. In addi
tion to a voice of rare and beautiiul 
quality. Miss Gardner is prepossess
ing in appearance and has a highly 
attractive personality.

Her demonstration of the wonder 
and beauty of music’s re-creation will 
be one of the outstanding features 
of the season and she will be heard by 
a most critical and discriminating 
audience.

Apply, to C. A. Tay’or & Son for ad
mittance cards.

t h ^  c a s h  m a r k e t
ANDREWS & BOSLEY, Props.

PHONES 300 and 71
Midland people especially know the senior
Andrews.. They know he will furnish the best meats to
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

. *■ ♦

Ca®*' Market
means absolute satisfaction. We gu:

V, î antee it. 
ina-

Prompt Delivery of Phone C a lh T ^ V ,-

♦
♦
♦
+
+'
♦
+
♦

TH E  NEW  STORE W ITH  
NEW  GOODS

Fresh lot of good Cabbage 10c per pound
Fresh vegetables every morning—tomatoes and strav^ rries a spec
ialty. A complete variety of the best of fruits. Always call us and

tid I ‘let us fill your orders from a fresh stock of fancy and staple groc- 
Get the cabbage before they are all gone.

PHONE 157

LEE HEARD’S GROCERY
We buy your produce

♦
♦

Bunt's Rodent Exterminator
Kills the Prairie Dog

SMITH BROTHERS
have the agency for it. Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 
them about it. - .

Phone No. 3

■+H

4H

■W

+4

•M

Market Correspondent

r>r. J. Frank Clark made a visit to 
Fort Stockton last Saturday return
ing the first of tins week.

WAKMNC^ TO KILL
-  YOUR PRAIRIE DOGS

Champion Aged Herd at The National Feeders and Breeders Show, 
Fort Worth, 1916 and 1917.

At the two 1917 spring shows at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth we 
competed for 14 championships and won 10.

Angus Bulls For Sale
200 young Angus Bulls (full blood unregistered), 

ready fo r  service.
460 young (3ows in fine condition with big calf 

crop. (A m i^ in )
A  few choice young Registered Bulls.
When in need o f BULLS let us show you our 

cattle. •

The pra.rie dog law goes into ef
fect August 28th, 1917. Anyone own
ing lands for prairie dog breeding 
will be expected to kill his dogs. Who
ever fttilz or refuses to kill his dogs^
will be reported to the sheriff by tne 
county commissioners. The sheriff
-wilt tnen notify the land
stroy his dogs, and if he fails to do so, 
the sheriff will have it done at the ex
pense of the county and the land will 
be subject to sale to pay for it. The 
sheriff will get $5.00 per day for sup
erintending the work. Two years is 
the limit for the destructon of the 
prairie dog.
-^v 20tf W. E. Bp»Mlf.̂ l■4r Slwiff.

SMITH BROTHERS TO
INDUCE PATRIOTISM

.PaUwtiwm it nnt, larkin g .in. MIjiLl „ 
land, by a long shot. You can hear
as much talk about the war here as 
in any. other town the size, and a lot 
of fellows— among whom is The Rc- 
porterman—tell what- they would do 
if it wasn’t for this, that and the 
other thing, but to date there seems 
so many things to keep us all at 
home. Smith Bros., Main street gro
cers, this week, however, departed a 
bit from the usual order in offering 
to pay the-salaries of any or all of 
their clerks who would volunteer for 
service, and guarantee their jobs 
back lupon their return. The offer 
guarantees their salaries for the 
time of their army service. No tak
ers are reported.

Notice in the Public

As we have to pay spot cash for 
our beef cattle and packing house 
products and sell the same on a very 
narrow margin of profit, it is neces- 

f  sary Huit ^  B*t the cash for our 
meata. We do not keep any books 
and. the practice of keeping files of 

1 chazgas has raaolt^ m an^aas 
laoknuion ahd no little expenae. To 

avoid this wq.have purchaacd a aup- 
wly « f  coupon booka in danoinlnaHoni 
af I3.M, iS.OO and flOJH) ~ 
oar pAtzona purchaae theae laneM ol
aaking ua to make ticket# for small 
jMrehaaea and thus enabis ua to ren- 

batter service. We want to di$-
card our ticket ayatem by May 1st and

. ,p

+
♦
♦ I 
+
♦ 8 
♦

I
(
1 
1

' And our prices will 
make your present ideas 
do a quick-about!

W e  are p ro v in g  to  
many* of your towns
men that in our store 
the price you usually 
pay will huy a beauti
fully custom ta ilo red  
g a ^ e n t  Com e in and 
prove it for yourselt

CONTINENTAL MEANS CLOTHES 
CONTENTMENT. TRY IT I

NEURY S T IlW E L L  &  CO.

' • 1
: :  I
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PAG E TH E SE

J. P. CLARK,
i  Dentist _,

Pint National Bank Bh>s. f
Midland, Texaa

5*. . to Ui 1:M to CiM

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RltXJE 
ROLLS, ALL KINDS OF 
PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 
HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

®c-
ind
oc-

ir

+
MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 

who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
^ndon _Cons«rvatory4_ Dallis, 
and American Conservatorj^ 
Chicago, 111., now hajj Jier
io open for th<*'' ,-----rStud-
The V*-‘ ’ 191«-17,

« aighest standards main-

W ALTER JERDEN
Phones 19-J-r-19-Y

4  tained. Thoroughness the slo- 
*  gaa. - Study with definite aim

Hereford

1  Bulls For Sale!

H  'M 1 M 1

^  Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan
Practice Limited to

i  DISEASES OP EYE. EAR,
♦  NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED |
Big Spring and Midland 4
Office with Dr. Tigner ^

X Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays A 
of each Month T

T n  1 I 1 1 : 1 1 1 • ' -

♦ ♦ ♦ 4' ♦ 4' ♦ ■!' 'I"l* '!■

Dr. J. F. Haley
P h y s ic ia n

^  Office Gary A Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

MILLIONS OF MEN 
OF FIGHTING AGE

FIRE LOSS GREAT 
ECONOMIC PRORLEM

Ti

TW EN TY-FIV E 
HEAD

Write or Call on

i Wm. E. Wallace J
Midland, Texas ,

■I»4-<M’4~F4“H -H -4>4-4‘4-4-H -4-4-H -4-4-M-

If Necessity Demanded The United!One of The Greatest Factor*
State* Could Muster 22 Million 

Between 18 and 44
America in Causing “The High 

(^ost ef Living”
of

According to census figures there 
are more truuifia million men of mil- 

in the United States. Of 
Sc about one-half are unmarried. 

The approximate distribution of 
the estimated male population, 18 to 
44, inclusive, January 1st, 1916, ac
cording to age groups, is as follows:
18 and 19.. 
20 to 24 ... 
25 to 29.
30 to 34.
36 to 39,.
40 to 44.

2,030,616
6,0!>8,198
4,687,369
4,038,418
3,719,596
3.077,428

Total .................................22,611,621
18 to 2 9 . . . . . ; . ................  lt.776,082
30 to 44.........   10336,442

The available unmarried males, on
January 1st, 1916, was as follows:
18 t o -19...............................  1,981398
20 to 24................................. 3,776,376
28 to 44................................. 4,271,011

10,027,685
19 to 44 (widowed and divorced

men) .............................  477,716

..*■4

;o
;k

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architeet and Builder 

Midland, Texas

To The Reporter:
The problem of getting a sufficient 

quantity of food and raiment popu
larly known as “The High (x>st of 
Living,” has reached a stage more 
acute than at any time since the war 
between the States. In all the Ui» 
cussions of this subject, and among 
the various theories and arguments 
advanced in expluiiat on of tne hi'rh 
lirrces for all the necoBsaries of life, 
there is one influence which has play
ed an important part in makini' nigh 
prices under present world conditions, 
which is seldom mentioned in that re
lation. We speak of the influence o. 
America^ exce**ive fl.re waste.

We take up our morning paper, have 
a seat at the breakfast table, and, 
while waiting for our toast, break
fast bacon and hot cakes, scan the 
headli.i3S for the important news of 
the day. Among other thing.;, wc note 
that a grain elevator has teirnerl, <■«>«- 
suming several hundred thousand 
bushels of wheat, corn and oats. We 
also note a long list of fires in which 
grocery stores have been consumed, 
warehouses and barns have been burn 
ed, and thousands of bales of cotton 
destroyed, all o f which subtracts 
from the supply of commodities nei- ' 
essary for the sustenance of l>oth mim 
and beast. Rut, notwithstanding our 
attention is daily called to these los
ses, aggregating millions of dollars 
annually we have |KTmitted our mei.. 
tal processes to stop short of estab
lishing any relation lietween such 
waste and the cost of our toast, bacon < 
and cakes, or any other article whioli 
we consume. It is a simple process 
of reasoning from the cause to ef
fect to understand that where a con- 

I siderabte quantity of a necessary a r-' 
tide is destroyed, the price of the re-'

- -------  maindor of such article must l>e ad-
J. 11. Barron was called to TyUr vanced in proportion to the quantity 

. . lust week to the death-bed of his | destroyed, in order to maintain the
kicked him in the side and the young' Barron, who died .at I <‘<iuilil»rium of the law of supply and

•man sustained three broken ribs and that place from a stroke of paralysis.' demand.
•other bruises. Added to his injuries Tho Reporter deeply sympathires! . I’-rhaps our failure to assm iate the 
I ho is now suffering of measles.

' I hope Tie may soon Tie well again.

W .  H .  S p a u l d i n g  &  S o n s
Distributors o f

4- *
•F 
4*
•F 
•F 
4*

L. J. FARROW 
Painter and Paper Hanger

All Work First Claas 
Phone 90-b 

Midland, Texas
4~;~F-F4-F*F4“F4~F **• 4"F4'4'4'4'4H-4’4H‘

TEDDY BROWN HURT
BY KICK OF

Total rr.^.V.. . . . .  . . . . “  .T0,60l>,4tii
The aliove information, which is 

authoritative, was handed in to us by 
^ . J. R. Wade, who took it from a re- 

i cent issue of the Kansas City Star. 
4’ i We glean from it a good deal of sat- 
4.: isfaction. Germany, to clean up on 

our bunch, would have a bigger job 
than she has had to date, granting, 
of course, that we have time to train. 
At the same time there is no telling 

, what drains may be made upon Am- 
• ' erican manhood, to say nothing of 

other resources, ere the world knows 
HORSE P*"*'* again.

Cadilac and Lexington Cars
D e a le r s  in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE 
f  Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phone 

122
Midland,

Texas
Night Phone 
83 or 372

Teddy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Brown, was seriously hurt one day 
last week, out at the ranch. A. horse

WA.S CALLED TO THE
DEATH BED OK KKOTHKK

Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Have listed desirable properties and ran supply 
either ranch and cattle or ranchwithout cattle, 
ranch. ------
Also a number of leased propositions with rattle.

or
purcaser with 
rattle without

We; with Mr. ilurron in hi;’- tierraveincnt. high cost of living and fire aaste .j
I F>p rclummg Mr. Barron -aatt 
at Marlin and Mineral Wells.

I

F4 l'4' t 'l' ?” X*-F4~F4~X"I~F4~F‘X-X~M ~F 
MESDA.MES STEAD & |

ANDERSON
Dreaamaking, Alterations and 

Repair Work 
All Work Guaranteed 

TPhone 387. Over City Drug Store!
* T<-F4-H-4~:-4-4~K~:-M-F4-K~iv:~K-H-F

A Ji Aitilti ill if I i*T̂Vetr-t!tT*--1talTT*iit--*--*-*--*--*̂ -*--*—* ' ~

I DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor

t  Gary A  Burns Building.
♦ ♦ 4 4'4'4'»4-F4-4-4-4‘4-4-4^4-4-4-4-»4-4-»4'

^  ^  M ^  a a  a a  e a  a  s  s  «  a . a  e e a - s  e. s a . e . . « A!  ▼  I I I  I  I  k I  I  •

D. H. Roettger
rATCHMARWIL JEWHLHH 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

^4^4"F4-F4":-F4-F4-4-4~:-F-F-:-:»M~F4-F

♦4-»F4-»4»4-4"F4-4-4-4-*-F4-F4-F4-FFF-F4-4‘ 
+  Da. L. B. PEMBERTON 4> 
+  Dentist 4"

Rwmra LLANO HOTEL  *
♦ Office Hours 4*
^  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. 'F
♦ Phone No. 402 •>
4^»4-4-4”»4^-4>4^

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are comiielled to request all buyers of 
parts and acce.ssories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large a.ssortment on a credit basis.

■ We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THHORIL^GENGY

1

W ILL MANNING Proprietor

I I l♦♦4^4 'l I I 1 F4‘4'4'4-4‘4‘4>4'4"F4'4-t

■lltANITBAIIBEil
BART WILKER80N, Pr*p. 1

:: Courteous ExpertWorkmen |

f Your Patronage
PHONE

♦♦♦■F4'4-» 4-4-4"F-F4-4»4-4-4-4»4"F4-4’4 -»

Solicited X 
278 X

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
‘ PAINTERS AND PAPERHANCER8 

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY 
PHONE 165 MIDLAND, TEX A S

subtle sentenc^ s« frequently fuunu
____  in (ire report.s, “ Los.* F'ully Covered

liy Insurunco,” Here again our rea* 
oning roncluMion. Hud we iMTniitted 
ourselves to examine the matter ana- 
lytirally, we would have discovered 

j that in.-.urance never ha.'<, uriil never I  can, add to the necessaries of life a 
I Mingle grain of wheat, pound of meat, 
lor thread of clothing, and, further
more, the word, “loss" in the .-ientence 

! above quoted, would come to have a 
; double meaning beeausi’, we would 
I find out that the "Ixiss Fully Covered 
by Insurance” is the peoples’ loss, a I portion of which must l>o borne liy 

j every individual consumer. The wonl 
I “ loss,” therefore, do«'S not only mean I I  the destruction of property, created 
wealth and the necessarie-- of life, but | 

, it also means that everj- consumer will 
I be called upon to make good that loss' 
! in a financial way, by increasing the 
I  cost of the artieles cpnsunM-d. i
! It is undoubtedly true that the Am -;
' urican people, '/through eai**lessnes«
' and ignorance with r»*sp«-ct to fire are ; 
I contributing very materially to the > 
. high cost of living. These contribu
tions can be ehe<'ked and some rsitsf < 

I given liy -the practiefe, at 
fire prevention; and the bringing of 
these facts to the attention of our peo-, 
pie mus. devolve largely upon muni- ■ 
eipal officials. We earnestly appeal 
to every mayor, fire chief and fire 
marshal in this B.ate to put forth 
greater efforts than ever iK-fore to 
educate thr people to keep removed 
fire breeding agencies, and unsafe con-, 
ditions, in an endeavor to reduce pre- 
ventable fires, and thereby. In some 

■ measure, reduce the high cost of liv- 
; ing. Respectfullv,

S. W. Inglish, State FireMarshal

I BIG RANCH DEAL 
I IN ANDREWS COUNTY

JO W E L L  & DAVIS
MIDI. \M». TLX 1.*̂

m

J

O. K. FORD SHOP
Holly E. Roberts

FORD SPECIALIST
In this age of specialisation, one may expect better service and bet
ter results by patronising a specialist in any line. We are specialists 
in Ford repairing. We know the car through and through and we 
know how to fix it to your entire satisfaction. The quality of our 
work and our prices will interest you.

Call and See Us.
Located at the Eriksen Blacksmith Shop

A  A  -a. * --•  a  -s a--s .s_ j._ s . -> .  _i^4'1

6EM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers—5 BaOis

SERVICE UNEXCELLED,
Ne pets— Evaryon gets the 

Best
Laundry Agency Phone No. 20V

^ ItexHt P. 0. S. E. COLE, PrM. I
♦♦♦♦♦♦‘F‘F4‘4'4*4'4‘4-4-'4*4"F4‘4"M-4'4‘4*T

3
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J NEWNIE W. ELLIS 

F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR ‘ 

A N D  EM BALM ER

— ‘ Redni Hoi M i ' ■ •-

I TIN SHOP and 
I  PLUMBING

Galt ea M« for 
TANKS.

•  MHTAL WORK,
t  FUntBlMO AND RXPAlks

N. HOOFER
V - • . 8 1 7

• >4

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with . other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Com|ian)i

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will- A. Martin,^ Vice President 

Bi C. Girdley7Bec.-Tfeas.-Mgr:—

- Bani«tt w«p« ifr Midland Uws
week from Andrews Cour\ty, where tn 
the past they have been known 
amongst the prominent stockmen of 
that section. ’They have sold out. Jo*-i- 
Jay was tlto purchaser and the aea( ’ 
ajrilTrgstrit'  g^J.OOonfir c 
21 school sections and 700 head o f ! 
stock cattle. We were pleased also j 
to enroll Messrs. Barnett as subscrib- [ 
era to The Reporter. 1

Give Nature a Chance 
to/'Com e Back”

THE WONDERFUL WATERS 
THE 1500 Ft HIGH OZONE 

THE CHARMING SCENERY 
AROUND

Mineral Wells
All Combine to make this the 
most deli^tful resort in the 

Southwest

To Automobile Owners
'fie have associated with us an expert automobile top maker and 

we are now prepared to either repair your old top or make a new one.
No use now to send this work away from home, 

the price and quality of work that will satisfy
We guarantee

H. M. Caudle
HIGH

MAKER OF
AND-

'N

l b s  C o m t n n a t i o f i  t h a t  
M e a t u  T i r e  S o t i s f a c t i o i i

Excursion Rates
THE YEAR ROUND

Any time is a 
Consult your 
write.

time to go 
ical Agent or

Mkkclia UiiiTerBsJ Treada
As good tires aa money esa make or 
buy. Not only contain the very beat ol 
rubber and fabric, but *0 much mor. 
ol each that they weigh from U to 15 A 
heavier than the average.

. Mkkelia Red In er Tabaa
Made on a circular mandrel producing 
a truly ring-shaped tube which 61.  the 
casing perfectly without atretching or 
wrinkTirig. Michelln Tubes do no* grow 
brittle or perous with ege.

In Jutllct to yountlf, fto. |6mc maJ- 
nrmle-pHaJ, htgh-qaaUty Urm • Mai.

M ID U ID  lU T O  COMPANY 
M ld lu d , T u n

' T - -

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

A. D. BELL,
. A u t JSml. Put. AgL-_ 

DALLAS
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The Midland Reporter
**PrtnUr« o f A qyth lng  T ypograph ical"

O FFICIAL. O R G A N  O F  B O T H  MIOLlA N D  
C O U N T Y  A N D  T H E  C IT Y  O F  MIDL>AND

C. C. W A T S O N , E ditor and P roprietor

E ntered at the poet ofHce at M idland, 
T oxae aa aecond 'C lass m atter.

$1.60 THE YEAR

FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1917

In Society
Misses Ruth and Alma Epiey and 

N ira Hill are spending the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Qoldsmlth 
at their delightful new ranch home 
near Odessa. They will be away un
til Sunday afternoon.

SAGAUfORE^O^ 1^,222 DIED LAST WEDNESDAY

And Events Most Talked Abont
(By M. T.)

WITH THE CHURCHES 1 ' b o y
“ Notice, everybody! A good-looking

The Ministers of the City arc 
Cordially Invited to Use this 

Column an They Care

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Elkin, Supt.

Preaching at 11 a. m. sharp. 
Service at Cotton Flat at 3 p. m. 
Baptizing at Prairie Lee at 4:30. 
Junior Endeavor ^  2 p. in.
Senior Endeavor at G:45, p. m. 
Baptizing after Senior Endeavor. 

___________J. T. McKissick. Minister.

has - come to town. Look him 
up." So wrote young Miss Eileen 

! Harrison when asked by the editor of 
^ h e  Keportej to write a local about 

the arrival of her b-otherV 'Bryan, 
I from San Angelo Wednesday night. 
' Bryan is the elder non rf Mr. and 
I Mrs. B. P. Harrison, is in the shoe 
department of the Baker-Hemphill 

I Company of San Angelo^ is here on 
I his vacation, and he is~thc '‘good-look- 
• ing boy” who has come to town. He 
! is that, good-looking, you know, and 
.the girls are invited to “ look him up!”

The management of the Unique 
Theatre will give a complimentary 
performance of the • patriotic picture, 
“The Eagle’s- Wing,”  Saturday after
noon, honoring the teachers and pu
pils of the Midland schools.

Reprodu 
out by thi 
Bank, to t 
among thi

g b n t l e m

have (

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Youngblood re- 
turhed to their home near Seminole 
yesterday.

ary  sesaioi
serious, chc 
Immedlatel] 
constitution 
sum e the r

Miss Aline Pemberton is able to be 
out, again after, an attack of measles.

Chas. Judkins of Odessa was a 
business visitor to Midland Wednes
day and paid this office a brief call.

V w • i VE $. lEXsVS VV f WZ E C$ IIU V I4J VV | gO
he re  th is w e e k  t o  v is i t
Meadow. He will stay several weeks.

F. S. M. Club
I Misaa  ̂ Oiu, Rutii and Alma Epiey

Tell your SCREEN Troubles to 
MIDLAND LUMBER CO., they can 
furnish you.

a:itcrtcined the F. S. M. Club Wednes-

BAPTIST CHURCH

9:46 a. m., Bible school.
11 a. m., sermon. Subject, “ If you 

Live; How to Grow.”
The missionary offering already 

sent in amounted to v955; if any 
amounts subscribed and not handed in 
please do so by Sunday. There will 
be no evening service as we will un
ite in closing meeting o f revival. A 
large attendance is desired at morn
ing service. Regular prayer meeting 
Next Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Visitors and strangers cordially in
vited. Ernest Quick, Pastor.

' day afternoon from .3 to 6. Several 
, games of “ 43 ’ were played aad iiii- 
I mensely enjoyed by all tEe guests. 
I When the count was made it was 
I found that Miss Lois Patterson had 
won the trcpliy, the club pin.

Refreshments of orange papi wit." 
angel food and devil cake were serv
ed. The guests were Misses Maurine 
Polland, (ihachie Holloway and Er
nestine Pollard.

B. H» Cusenbary and three children 
are here this week from Sonora, 111., 
and arc guests of friends.

On the t  
before you 
the fm epiia
a fter the fli 
pose to put 
hum anity at 
veaael 'the*

Chas. Price was in this week from 
his ranch near Odessa. Reports it 
awfully dry, but there is a fine calf 
crop.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

subject, “ Love.”  (Consecration 
Meeting.)

Leader—Gayrite Gamer.
Song service—227, 20, 343.
Prayer Henry S t i l w e i i . --------
Song No. 261.
Scripture lesson ICkir. 13:1-13.
“ The Love of God”—N. Y. HenryT 
“ The Greatest of AH”—Alma Cow

an.
Voc%l solo— Reba Nugent.

of Brethren”—Matt

Law-

“ The Love 
Armstrong.

"An Illustration”—Edgar 
rence.

Roll call answered by scripture 
quotations.

Announcements and benediction.

D. M. Depew, of near Eunice, N. M.,

Home From District Federation 
Mrs. J. T. White and Miss Fannie 

Bess Taylor returned from Sweet
water Wednesday afternoon where 
they had been in attendance ufion the 
District Meeting of the Federation of 
Womens’ Clubs. They report 77 dele
gates and visitors in attendance and 
that the meetings were highly enters 
taining and the reports from the dis
trict showed marked progress along 
many lines. These ladies were re
presentatives from the Ninety-Nine 
Club of Midland. .

Returned From Temple 
-  Mr. and Mrs. CIgude Cowden have 
returned from Temple where Mr. 
Oiwden has been under the care ot 
physicians and shows marked im
provement. They report that Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Cowden will be home 
from Fort Worth this afternoon. Mrs. 
Cowden and her son. Dick, have also 
improved wondei fully during their 
stay in Temple.

was with us this week to load out 
with supplies. Reports range very 
dry. ’

Mrs. Skidmore, who has been with
her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Ellis, for 
some time, returned to her home in 
San Antonio Wedne.sday afternoon.

H. Munn, ranching near Stanton, 
was here Wednesday, briging his son, 
Henry, who was to be operated on 
yesterday.

Jno. Dublin came in The first of the 
week from his ranch in Gaines coun
ty, near Seminole. Reports range 
very dry, but*no losses.

Mr. Reynolds, the piano player at 
the Unique Theatre, has resigned his 
position, and will leave Monday for 
his home at Bryan, Texas.

G. E. Kerr, who ranches in Winkler 
county, was in Midland this week. 
He reports pretty fair rains in his 

and conditiniuL ace improYi

C. C. Johnston came in this week 
from his ranch near Judkins. He re
ports a pretty fair rain over his range 
last week, and that grass is coming 
nicely.

Bud Estes, over from his ranc.i 
near Monahans this'week, renorts that 
he has sold out. His holdings con
sisted of 17 sections of school land 
and 260 cattle.

Chas. Witcher, in this week from 
his ranch west of Odessa, gives a 
good range report, other than very 
dry conditions. Practically no cattle 
losses during the winter.

The above is a picture of Sagamore, one of the most famous bulls that the Midland Country has known. 
He died last Wednesday, and a brief history of thS animal was given us by the owner, Henry M. Halff. Mr. 
Halff, in substance, said of him:
“ Yesterday I had the misfortune lo 

lose Sagamore No. 189,222, at the age 
of thirteen years. Although he had 
been of no use as a breeder for sev 
eral months, I wanted to keep him as 
a sample.

“ Sagamore No. 189,222 was my 
deal and I bought him from Scha- ■ 

bauer Bros., knowing he could not 
live, but hoping he could reproduce 
himself just once. ■ He was a dead- 
ringer of the photographs whi:h i

have seen of Anxiety 4th. I though' 
so much of Sagamore that I am noc 
willing to admit that he has pro
duced for me anything as good. He 

. was first in the calf class in St. Ix>u-s I iij 1904, and was there sold to .Schar- 

. bauer Bros., of Midland, for $l,00u. 
' Scharbauer Bros, showed him in Tex
as, where he was undefeated for 
many years. I bought him from 
Scharbchier Pros, on Deccnlier 20, 
1913, and sold him to George Leach,

of Midland, September 29, ISl'i. Mr. 
Leach bred h>iu a dozen choice- 
Beau Donald heifers of my raisujg,. 

i and J bought him Back from Mr.
I Leach December 12th, 1916.
I “ One of his calves. Sagamore H. 
648, won first in class in Oklahoma 
City last March, which wes going 
some, considering his age (June 11, 
1916,) and the fact that he had been 
on full feed only thirty days before 
that time.”

IN DALLAS STUDYING
BATTERY BUSINESS

by other relatives in Midland an
nounces that the sufferer’s condition

The Midland Auto Company has re- 
ce n ^  rented" the corner building ad- 
joTnTng them north, and will put in a 
general auto repairing department, 
under the management of 'Trafton 
Yarbrough. Among other things 
w'll establish an up-to-date battery 
service station, and Mr. Yarbrough 
is now in Dallas studying and fully 
informing himself as tb the service 
required. He is an expert mechanic, 
and he will return to Midland shortly 
thoroughly competent to render any 
service. The Midland Auto Company 
now occupies a 75-foot front.

is now hopeful.

Joe Youngblood and wife were in 
this week from their ranch in Gaines 
county. This young ranchman re
ports general conditions- fair, though 
rain is needed.

rate of more than $1,000,000 an hour, 
while approximately 3,000 banks in 
every section of the country multane- 
every section of the country simultane 
their counters.

, W. E. Camrike, engineer on the T. 
I & P., brought another engine in from 
"^he east this week for the Midl^d St 
I Northwestern. The new road 2ut' of I Midland now has two engines.

MILLION AN HOUR
RECORD OF TREASURY

Gone Cowden was called to Dallas 
this week on account of the serious 
illness of his sister, Mrs. A. F. Crow, 
ley. Telegraphic information received

There was every indication that th* 
huge issue would be far overscribed.

'Secretary McAdoo today delivered 
to the Italian ambassador thI $100,- 
000,000 which the government has de
cided to advance Italy to meet her 
pressing demands.

WOMEN TO RTPLACE
MEN ON RAILROADS

Chicago, May 3.—The Chicago, Mil- 
waukeer & ,St. Paul railway, the Chic
ago St Alton railroad and the Monon*

Washington, May 3.—Subscriptions route today joined the ranks of rail- 
i to the first $2,000,000,000 offering of i roads centering here which are pre- 
j bonds of the liberty loan of 1917; paring to replace men entering the 
poured into the treasury today at the j national service with women. j

o

Spring Suits
Our present stock consists of seven Spring 
Suits, ranging from $22.60 to $39.60, sold 
now at one-half price.

Cokts
Seven Coats ranging in price from $10.50 

.to $29..60; sold now at one-haif price.

Summer Blouses
Voile, Organdies, Crepe de chine and Geor
gette are to be in favor this season. You 
will be able to secure these lovely blouses 
at very moderate prices.

Special B ardins
HAIR SWITCHES 
Ona-half the regular prieg,

 ̂W  lE A L  HiTR T ira r
26c regular—2 for 26c.

BONE HAIR PINS 
Six in package, 20c; now 16c.

American Lady Corset 
Front Laced

Entire line sold as follow!:
At $1.00 in which we have sizes 24, 25, 28. 
At $1.25, we have sizes 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29.

Mme. Lyra Corsets 
Back Laced

Fire Specisis -
One coraet, size 26, regular $8.60, now 11.76 
One conet, size 26, regular $8.60, now $1.76 
On* corset brocade, ■ise24, regular $6.00,

now . . .^ ............................................. |8JH)
. Oaa conet brocade, size 28, regnlar |6.00.

how -g-............................................... $8.00
eonet brocade, size 24, regular $7.60, 

................................  $4.00

V ' Our Tenns are
- _ V .

Great May Sale'
S t y t e B ^ a t  t e s s ^ h m ^ a r l y  ^ e s s o n “ P r i i

We aim to make this month of May the largest business month 
of this season, with'smaller profits and more sales—sharing the 
profits with our customers. The following list of ladies’ wearing 
a^^ret will be found displayed during this month” “

The v̂ ery latest ideas in Millinery, Dresses, suitable for all wear, 
Suits, Coats, Skirts, Fancy Blouses, Niagara Maid Silk Hosiery 
and Gloves, also Simmons well wearing Kid Gloves, Frolaset Cor- 
sets and accessories as Brassiers, Camisoles, Sanitary Belts, Etc.

Full line of Velvetina Toilet Articles. New merchandise will be 
added during the month at special Prices.

Our full stock of merchandise will be priced special as follows:

All Trimmed 
Hats at 1-2 

Price
excepting the white 
and black hats of 
the present demand 
which will be priced 
special as follows: 
$3.50 up to $10.00. 
A beautiful showing 
a t these s p e c i a l  
prices. This line 
will appeal to the 
Girl Graduates.

Children’s Hats
You have a full stock to se
lect from an d  a t s p e c i a l  
prices.

Beautiful Summer Dresses
at special prices. This is an unusual opportunity 
to purchase a dress at such a reasonable price, 
considering the handsome materials and late 

istyk» employed m their make.

Summer’s New knd Stylish Skirts Just Received
Skirts o f Khaki Kool, Taffeta, Satin, and Novelty Silks. The prices are very low considering the 
iKUdsome materials and styles that a trip here for skirts alone would pay for itslelf.

THE LAD IE’S STORE

th o n t

o
PRONOU . . .

The odds in styles and^izes on 
sale as follows: * _
If you find your size “ and style 
you get a great bargain.
One conet, medium bust, size 22, $6.00, now

...........................................................$2.60
One conet, medium bust, size 22, $3.50, now

................................................................................. l l . i J
One corset, medium bnet, eize 81, $6.00, no#

.............................................................$2.60
One conet, medium bust, size 82, $6.60, now

............................................................$3.00
One conet, medium bust, size 80, $6.60,
'  BOW ....................................    $8 .00

One corset, silk tspe tide, size 22, $8J0,
now .................................................,.$4.60

One corset, low bust brocade, size 28, $10J)0,
now .....................................................$6.00

One corset, medium brocade, sise 26, $80.00, 
now.....................................................$16.00

Our Terms are  ̂
Cash. t
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President Wilson’s War Message to Congress, April 2nd, 1917
Reproduction of a pamphlet just ĝ otten 

out by thi» office for the Midland National 
Bank, to be uaed in free d i s t r i b u t i o n  
amongf the bank’s "friends and customers.

THE address
a ^ T L E M B N  OP T H E  CON ORESS:

%  have called the Conareaa Into extraord ln- 
ary  aesalon because there are  serious, very 
serious, choices o f  p o licy  fo  be m ade, and m ade 
Im mediately, w h ich  it w as neither rig^ht nor 
constitntionaJly i>ermlsHible that I should a s 
sume the responsibility o f  m aking.

On the third o f  F ebruary last I  offlclally laid 
^ f o r e  you the extraord inary announcem e 
the fmepHail O enn ’arrTJovernm ent ’
a fter the first day o f  F ebruary y  and
pose' to put aside all r*'
hum anity and use \f ^ ^ t r a l n t s  o f law or o f 
vi»ssel tha^ 'w ' -««8'9UbmarineH to sink every 

• 4^  ^Vlight to  approach either the ports
Great Uritain and Irelan.* or the woMterii 

r oasts uf Kurupe o r nny - ports m nt ro ttwl—by~ 
the enem ies o f Germ any within the M editer
ranean. T hat had seem ed to be the ob ject o f 
the German subm arine w arfare earlier in the 
w ar, but since April o f last year the Imp<'rln/ 
Governm ent had som ew hat restrained the com 
m anders o f  its undersea craft in conform ity  
w ith  its prom ise then given to us that passen
ger boats should not be  sunk and that-nue^. 
warning would be given to all other vessels 
w hich its subm arines m ight seek to  deMroy^ 
when no resistance w as o ffe r 'd  or  escape a t 
tem pted, and care taken that their crew s w ere 
g iven  at least a  fa ir  chance to  save their lives 
in their open boats. T he precHutions tsken 
w ere m eagre and haphazard enough, as .w as 
proved in distressing instance a fter instanc* 
in the progress o f  the cruel and unm anly busi
ness, but a certain degree o f restraint w as o b 
served. T he new policy  has swept every re
striction  aside. V essels o f every  kind, whatevei* 
their flag, their character, their cargo, their 
destination, their errand, have bevn ruthlessly 
sent to the bottom  w ithout w arning and w ith 
out thought o f  help or  m ercy for  those o*t 
board, the vessels o f  friendly neutrals alonrr 
w ith  those o f belligerents. Even hospital ships 
and ships carrying relie f to  the sorely b<*r(tav- 
ed and stricken people o f  Belgium , though the 
latter were provided w ith  safe conduct through 
the proscribed areas by the German G overn
m ent Itself snd were distinguished hy unm is
takable nsarks o f  Identity, have been sunk with 
the sam e reckless lack o f  com passion or  o f 
principle.

1 was for  a little while unable to  b«iieve that 
su ch  things would in fa ct be dona by any g o v 
ernm ent that had hitherto subscrlhe<i to  the 
hum ane practices o f  civilised nations. Inter
national law' hsd its orgin  in the attem pt to set 
up som e law w hich would be resp*>rte<! and o b 
served upon the seas, w here no nation IumI 
right o f  dom inion and w here lay the free h igh 
w ays o f  the world. By painful stage a fter  stage 

'h d t  OPlt Tsw been Imttt up. w ith  m eagre em mgh 
results, indeed, a fter  all was accom plished Mint 
could be accom plished, but alw ays w*ith a clear 
view , at least, o f what the heart and eonKclenc#- 
o f  mankind demanded. T his m inimum  o f right 
the German Oovernnumt has swept aside under 
|he plea o f retaliation and necessity  and be- 
cause it had no w'eapons w hich It could use hi 
sea except these which it Is Iin|»ossibIe to  em 
ploy as it Is em ploying-them  w ithout throw ing 
to  the w inds all scruples o f hunuinity or  o f re 
spect for the understandings that were suppos
ed to  underlie the Inten 'ourse o f  the world. I 
am  not now' thinking o f  the loss o f  protMut^ 
involved, im mense and serious as that is. but 
on ly  o f  the wanton and w holesale destruetion. 
o f  the lives o f non-(M>mbntants, m en, w om en snd 
children, en g a g ed . In pursuits w hich have a l
w ays, even in the darkest perio^ls o f m odern 
history, b<*en deemed Innocent and legitim ate. 
Property  can be paid for : the lives o f  peaceful
and Innocent people cannot be. The pr«*sent 
gbrm an subm arine w arfare agninsi cum m erce

It Is a war agi^nst all nations. Am erican 
ships have been sunk. A m erican lives taken. 
In w ays w hich ^ t  has stlrrcHl us very  deeply 
to  learn of. but the ships and people o f  other 
neutral and friendly niftions have been sunk

and overwhelm ed in the waters in the same 
w ay. T here has been no discrim ination. The 
Ohallenge is to  all m ankind. E ach  nation must 
decide fo r  itself how it will meet it. T he choice 
we make fo r  ourselves must be made with a 
m oderation o f  council and a ;temp<*rfitenes» o f 
Jndgm erit*beflttlng bur character and our m o- 
tives as a nation. W e m ust pift excited feeling 
away. Our m otive will not be rovenfre o p ,th e  
victorious assertion o f the physlcaiirffifljilt o f 
the nation, but only  the v in d lc jO jg f f^  o f
human right, o f  whloh ^ ^ a ^ fT o n ly  a hIhkIo '  
rham plon. ^  ^

W hen I the Congress on the 26tli
 ̂ fast, I thought that it wduld su. •

assert our neutral rights w ith arm s, oui 
rluht to m e  the ayaa agalriat unUiwJuJ Ipter- 
feronce. our right to keep our people safe 
against unlawful violence. But. amuHl neutral
ity. it now  appears. Is Im practicable. B ecause 
subm arines are in effect outlaw s when u sed ’ ns 
thi’ German subm arines have been used against 
m erchant shipping, it is ImpOHsIble to defen<< 
Mhiu.H against their attacks ns the law  d f na- 
tlons has assum ed that m erchantm en woud d e
fend thomMclves against privateers or cruisers,, 
visible cra ft  g iv ing chase upon the open sea.
It is com m on prudence in such circum stances, 
grim  necessity indeed, to endeavor to  destroy 
them  b<*fore they have shown their own inten
tion. T hey  must • b«« dealt with upon sight, if 
dealt with at all. T he German Governm ent d e 
nies the right o f  neutrals to~ use i t ali
within the ureas o f the sea w hich it has pro
scribed, even hr thw defense o f  righ ts w h ich  ‘ 
no m odem  publicist has ever before  questioned 
their righ t, to defend. The intim ation is con 
veyed that the armed guards w hich w e have 
piac»Hl on our m erchant ships will be treate»l 
as he.vond the |>ale o f  law and subject to be 
dealt with as pirates would la*. Arm ed neu 
trality Is ineffectual enough at best; in such 
cIrcumsVnhrek ifnd W  Tof mwdi i n 
tensions It is w orse than Ineffectual; It is ifkely 
only to produce what It was m eant to prev<mt:
It is practlrally  certain to dniw  us into the war 
without either rights op the effectiveness o f 
belligerents. There Is one choice  w e cannot 
make, w e are incapable o f  m aking: w e will not 
choose the |iath o f  subm ission and suffer the 
moat aacred rlghta o f  our na liop  eind our peo
ple to be ignored or  vIolatCHi. T he w rongs 
egalnst w hich we now array ourselves are no 
com m on w rongs; they cut to  the very  roots o f 
human life.

W ith a jirofound sense o f  the solem n and 
even tragical character o f the step I am taking 
and o f the grave responsibilities w hich it In
volves. but in unhesitating obedience to  what I 
deem  m y constitutional duty. I advise that the 
Congress d w ta fe  the iw e ii i 'p o n r s e  o f ' the ■fnT* ■ 
perial G<*rman Governm ent to be In fact noth
ing less than w ar against the governm ent and 
|K*<»ple o f  the rnU »«l S tates; that It form ally 
accep t tha status -■ 
been thrust upon It; and that It take lmm<*d- 
late steps not only to put the country In a 
m ore thorough state o f  elefense but also to 
»‘ xerl fTlT Its pow er iind em ploy all Tlji rrsonrees 
to In-ing the Governm ent o f  the Gorman Empire 
to term s and end the war.

What this will Involve is clear. It >*ill in- 
vedve the \itmost priictieahle c o -0|>eration in 
roun.«4eI and aetlon with the governm ents nov* 
at war with fkTnianv. and. as Incident to that, 
the extennlon to tliOKe governm ents o f the most 
liberal Hnan<dal rre«lits. In ortier that our re- 
• may far as |s*s.««lble h«* add**<l to

theirs. It will Involve the organisation and 
m ohlllz'itlon o f  all the m aterial resources o f 
Uie country  to  suppiv the m aterials o f  war ana 
nerve the ineidental needs o f  the nation In the 
mo'*l abundant and yet the most econom ical 
j.nd etneient way ts'Mihle. It will ln^^>!ve the 
Im mediate full equlpiiienl o f the navy i s  all 
re.-r»^rts hut i»nrtlcularly in supplying i t ^  Ith 
the l>est m eans o f  dealing w ith the enem y's 
subm arines. It will Involve the imrm*dlnte sd - 
rfmnn to  the armed fprres o f  the ITnitwl i^tates 
•dready provNled for by law  In case  o f  W'ar at 

lHmdr«*4 thousand mexu w ho should

its to the Govem m Snt, sustained. I hojs*. so far 
as they can e<[ultably be sustained by the p res
ent generation', by well eonceived taxation.

I say HU«/ained ao far as^um y be equitable 
by taxatioii^ because It hwouk to  nm that it ■ 

un wl^ to bu^ lUe C4 edU« wliich 
^■^lL.-fdk^he 'necessary entiWdy on m oney i» r -  

•^*owed. It our duty. I luo.-t respeetfully \irge, 
to protect our i>eople so far as we rnay against 
the very serious har<iship.- ar.fl evils \vhl#b 
would be likely to arise out o f the infiation 
wliich would lie prcHiuca-fl by- vast loans.

In carrying out the  m easim ’.s by u iiicb  these 
things are to be accom plished w e should ke«p 
(‘onstantiy in mind the wuMlfim o f  Intt'iferlns 
as little as {losslbie In our own preparation and 
In th<^.«<tuil)ri>. nt.,.tif our own iiillitiirv. fare.:.! 
witli tin* dut.v,—rffor It will h*- very pra*’llcal 
duty',—o f  supplying the nations alrea<i.v at w'«r 
with Germany with tlie materials which they 
c'an obtain onl.v fnm i us or hy (uir asslstaVi^e* 
T hey  are In the field and v.'4- 'VhouM help tlu ni 
in every w ay to b»* eff#ctive ther«*

1 shah-^nkt- th r  liberty o f  suggestttig.- t hrough

universal Hshllity to servh ’o. and also the a u 
thorization o f subsequent additional increm ents 
o f  equal force  so soon aj» they m ay he neeoeci 
and can be hnndle<l In tm in in g  It will Involve 
also, o f course, the granting o f  adequate cred-

the several exeeutlv«’ d e im i t m e n t o f  the (iiov- 
erninent, for the consideration o f  .v«iuj cununit- 
tees, measunts for the a< <-oinplls)iment <»f .'lev- 
eral ob jects  I have m entioned. I hoiw- that it 
win lx* your pleasure to  d«al uitlr them a^ ,h av 
ing iH’Pn fram ed aft<^’ ver.v' <.tieiul thought b> 
the brani.'h o f  the <'fOvernm»-nt tqsin whl<-h the 
resfam sihility o f  com iueting the war and safe- 
guardThg Hie nation will nuist <nrectly fall. ”  •

W hile we do these thing.-, tlu ’se deeply m o- 
m ent ou s thing s , te t ttk- 
very cN*ar to all the world what o u r . m otives 
and our obJe<ts are. My own thought has not 
been driven from  its habitual and normal 
course by the unhappy events c*f the last two 
m onths, and I do not believe that th*- thought 
o f  the nation has been altered or clouded by 
them. I have exactl.v the sam e things in inirsl 
IfihW f1\af I had in mind when I addressed t»V»* 
Henate on the tw enty-second  o f  January last: 
tii«‘ same that I ha<i in tqind when I a<}dres.>-e4i 
theGf»ngress on the third-of Kehruarv'and on the 
tw enty-sixth  o f Kehnuiry. o u r  ob ject now. 
as then, is to vindicate the principles o f  f>eace 
and Justics in the life  o f  the world as  against 
selfish snd au tocratic pow er and to  set np 
a-mongst the reuJly fr**** and s4*lf-govern«a] peo
ples o f the world such a concert o f purpose 
and o f  action as will henceforth  ensure the 
observance o f those principles. N eutrality is 
no longer feasihle or <lesirable where the peace 
o f the world is involv**<l and the free<Iom o f  Its 
peoples, and the m enace to  that p*‘Hce and free 
dom lies In the existence o f  autocratic govern 
ments backed hy organized force  whi<h Is con- 
troile<l wholly hy their will, not by the will o f 

-■ peoplê
ity In such circum stances. W e an* at the be 
ginning o f an age in which it will h«’ insisted 
that the sam e standards o f c<»n<luct and o f re-

am ong nations and ihelr goveinm enis that are 
observed am ong the individual citizens o f  c iv i- ’ 
liz«*d states. »

W e have no quarr*d w'lih th*- German ^»eop!»- 
W»* have no feeling tnwnnis them  hut one o f 
symiMithy and friendship It was not upon 
their imptilse that their go\*rnin*nt acted in 
entering this war. It was not with their 
previous know ledge or approval. It was a war 
determ ined upon aa w ars used to l»e determ in
ed upon in the old. iinhapfo' days xvhrn (»eo- 
plea were now here consult*-d hy their rulerf 
and w ars were provokr'd and waged in the in 
terest o f  dynastle.^ c»r o f lltlt* gnmp.- o< am bi
tious men who w« re a< cu«tom**«l to us»* their 
fellow  men as■;m\vn.*  ̂ nnd tr*ol? gtnern* d
nations do not fill their nejgld,or --tate.-f with 
spies or  set the course r.f intrigue to bring 
aliout som e critica l po.-*ttire o f affairs which will 
give them an opj»ortunity to strike and make 
conquest. Such design.- e^n Is' Micc«-.‘ sf tilly 
workeil out only under ef.v»T am! wh*Te nft one 
has the right to ask <jue.-tlons Gunningly con 
trived plans o f deception or aggression, carried.
It niny be. from  generation to generation, can 

.bu w orked  uui and kept from  the light only . 
• wHhm ♦ho priv acy  n ns hiAfi-thr capf  I

fu lly  guarded confidences o f  a tUArrow aful priv
ileges! class. They are hapialy imj>ossihl«* wher^ 
piihllc Opinion eommnnd.' i«nd iq»f*n full
inform ation C4»m-* ruinv all the nation 's a f 
fairs.

A steadfast concert for  |x^ace can never be 
mHiRtaiped except by a  partnership u t -d e m o 
cratic nations. N o autof’ ratic governm ent could 
Im* trusted t.o keep faith ' w ithin It or  observe 
its f-ttveminls. It must be  a league o f  honour, 
jirrpurtmu'Ahip o f  op inion, in lr ig u e  would 
its vitals aw ay; the p lotting o f  inner circles 
who could plan what they would and render 
account to no one w'ould lx* h corruption  seat
ed Ht its very heart. Only fnse pi*oples can 
hold their puriiose and their honour steady to 
H cofiiruon end and prefer the Interests o f  m an
kind to an.v narrow  interest o f their own.

I>oes not every' Am erican feel that assur
ance has been added to our hope for  the fu 
ture o f  the wirtid li>' the w onderfu l and
jieartenirig things that li'ave, been hapyieniug

»>K km>«n by (b o w  who know It b-nt to h «v -- 
!»♦ en slw ays in fa ct dermieratic at heart, in all 
the vital habits o f  her thought, in all the in t i
mate relatlon.ahips o f her js-ople that spoke 
their natural instinct, their habitual attitude
tiiwiwisis life-----T he siitfw racy  that crriw nwd tb* "̂
sumrnil o f  her |Kditi<‘al slriK ture. long as Te~ 
had stiHid and terrible ay wOS the reality o f  its 
is«w<r. was not in fact Hussian in origin , ch a r
acter. or putr>o.-<e; and now’ it has Is-en shaken 
►̂ff and the great, genertuis Hussian iso jd e  have 
Is ♦•fi addefi in all their naive m ajesfy  and 
m ight to the forces that are fighting for  free 
dom In the world, for Justice, and fo r  peace, 
7Te?«- Ts a fif jMirtner for a Ix*aguo‘  o f  H<»nour.

< »n.e o f the things that has s<*rved to con-
WTnr Tior

and c’ould never lx.* our friend is that frf>m the 
\ery outset o f the present w ar it has filled our 
unsus|H*eting eom m unities and even our offi- 
rt-H o f governm ent with spies snd set crim inal 
Intrigues everyw here afoot against our nation
al unity o f  coun.sel, our jM-ace within and w ith 
out. o iT  Industries and our com rm ree. Indeed 
it is now evident that its spies were h»*re ev«*n 
U'ffire the w ar Ixgan ; and It is unhappily not 
a inatl4T o f conJ«’Cture hut s  fact provefl in 
our courts o f Justice that the Intrigues which 
have m ore than once com e |>erilously n e»r  to 
disturbing the pears and d islocating the indus
tries o f  the coun try  have |g*en carri»*d on at 
the instigation, w ith  the support, snd even un
der the personal d irection  o f  ufiU-ial agen ts o f  
the Imperial Governm ent accredited to the G ov
ernment o f  the ITnit4*d States. Even In ch eck 
ing these things and try ing  to extirpate them 
we ha\a sought to put the m ost generous In- 
terpietatlon possible upon ' them  because wr 
knew that their source lay. not In an y  hostile 
fe«-hng or piir|M>se o f the German p<*ople towards 
us (w ho were, no doubt as ignorant o f  them 
as we ourselves w ere), but only in  the selfish

si w h e f H p leas- 
e«| and told Its jM-ople nothing. But they have 
plh.v«*4l their imrt In serving to convince us at 
last that that ^k>vernment entertains no r**al 
f44en<Uhip for  ue-am l m eans to  act against our 
|sa<« and Mi<urlty at Its con\*C‘nlence. That It 
mejin> to stir up eneml*.« against us at our 
v« ry d<a>r.-4 the intercept«*d 'n ote  to  the fk'rm an 
Minl.-ter at .Mexico Gity is eloquent evidence,

\\V er** ai-eepting this eha llrn rc o f  hostile 
l»urfs*«»- lH«cause w*- know that In sii*h a gov- 
•■rnne nt. fidiowing uirh ineiluMis. we can nev**r 

.1 fn en d : and that in i Im- pr* - l i v e  o f  it. 
‘ «rt :nix»d |M,w* r. alw ays lying in wait t»» aC- 
<on>|disl' w* Kimw not what pur|«-.-e. there can 
h no - ur»’«l '• <urit\ fot the d*-rmaTa1ic gov 
• ;nru*nt ftf th« World W e •r•• now alvuit to

<»f battle with thi?; iiatuntl 1«h to 
lilM i t>‘ .uid -hall. If m * i.- ;4 i  q «  nd th* who|. 
ioi»= f»f th*- nation to T'hcck an*l nuHf.v it.- pi. - 
t*n-ionji ami it. |M>w» r M e an* gla<i. n.iw* th.it 
w* tla fio 't ' with no ê|| o f false pretence
iilsitit th* in. to fight th*»- f<»r the ultimate* |s-ai •
. f th*' worhl and for th* Mh**r:ition .if »t js** 
T*lê . th* <»*Tman jH-oph inrlud**d: for  the
iich t- <*f nations gn-at and *niail an*i th* priv* 

.ih 'ge t>f m »n ♦•v**rywhcr* t*» ih*M»M- their way 
<»f life an*l »»f 0h4*dfen**  ̂ Th»‘ Wf*rld iiliisl h*

(nr ,t«-nuMraey Itn >̂44̂
■ Hie tey*."rr mwal.sl S"!! ■ ul tmhtim l 

Itla-rty. M’*- have no .**‘Mlsh ends to  -en*c. M’ c 
d*sii*- no <*>n*iuest. no <iominkin \V»* -***k no 
imi* uinit‘ *.H f*ir ours*’l\*’ n«i matcruU com|>en- 
-.^ttion uir tilt '..'I* rific* < \\. whall fr* * ly mak** 
M* M* hut on*- o f  tin- » haiupi*»n* o f the right*

o f  m ankind. W e shall be salisfl«sl when those 
righ ts h ov s  b«*4>OT jaada mm Moettee Che fitKh 
and the freedom  o f  n k t io u  <-an m ake them .

Just b*5*MUMe we fight without rancour and 
w ithout selfish nhjeet, seeking noth in g  fo r  OOT-

\ Kt,* ««. > .. —J  j>u«. • . *r**c*wweev AVviVf* X9 MiiWSW
all fre«- ts-oples. wi* shall. I fe*d confident, c on 
duct our op<-rHtions as b*dirK*-rents w ithout 
passion and ourselves observe with proud p u o- 
I’tlHo the prhi< ipi€D> o f  right and o f  fa ir play w# 
prof»*sK to Ix' fighting for.

I have Kaid nothing o f  the gov*?mnients al
lied with the Imfx-rial f'JoVernrm*nt o f ^^lermany 
be*ause they^'^ave not m ade w ar upon us o»* 
challenged us to def«*nd our right and our hon
our. The A iistro-H ungarian Governm ent has, 
indeed, sv o k sd  It 
acceptan ce o f the reekicHS and lawless subm a
rine w arfare "^adopted now' w’ lthout d isguise by 
th*- Iriqs'rial G«'rman < I<»v*Tnrm-nt and ft has 
therefore not Ix-en possible fo r  this G overn- 
iiu'nt to receive <’oun! Tarnow skf, the A m bas- 
■Hador re*ently aeere*itted to  this Governm ent 
by the luuM-nHl 
A ustria - Hungar> ; hut that fjovem m en t has not 
a<dually ertgagerl In w arfare against citizens Of 
the I ’nited .^tatf'H on the seas, and I take the 
lib*-rty, for the pres«-nt at least, o f  postponing a

ties at VieruiH. W e **nt»'r this jw’ar only  where 
we are clearly for<-ed Into It becjiuse there are 
no C'tii* r uu-one o^ defejiding our Hghta.

It will b*- Mil the «-HKh‘r for us to conduct 
m i^ K e n  tin lx-Hig**rents in a high sp irit o f  
rTgirr ah*l faim*-ss becatise we a**t w ithout an i
mus. not in enm ity triwanls a p**opIe or  with the 
*lesir*' to bring any injury or d isadvantage up
on theni. hut only in ariju-u opposition to  an 
irresrs.nslbl*- gov*-mrn»nf which has throw n 
asid*- all considi-r.itlons cif hum anity and o f  
right and Is running am uck W e let me
say again, tlu- sin**er«- friends o f  the rierm an 
|x-oi l̂»-, .’*nd shall d»*slre nothing so m uch as 
the early blishnient o f  intim ate relations
*»f iTiiitiiai advantag*- Is-tween us.— how ever hard 
it »na> he for them, for the tim e l*eing. to be
lieve that this is »*iK>ken from  our hearts. W e 
have born*- witli their pn-senl governm ent 
through all th*se bitter months because o f  that 
friendship.—exercisin g  a ijatience and forbear- 

"a n ce  w hich a'Ould otherw ise have been Im pos
sible. W e shall, liappily, still have an op por
tunity to  prove that friendship in our daily a t 
titude and actions tow ards the m illions o f men 
and wom«-n o f  German birth and native sym - 
liathy mho live sm ongst us and share our life, 
and me shall b* proud to prove it tom'ards alt 
mlio are In fart loyal to their neighNirs and to 
the Government in the hour o f  test. T hey ars 
rmist o f  them, ms  true and loyal A m ericans as 
I f  th^y ha?T never knomn any other fealty o r ~  
allegiance. They will Jw* prompt to  stand with 
us in rehtiking and restraining the few  who 
m ay be o f a different mind and purpose If there 
should be dlslnyalty. It mill ht' dealt mith w ith 
affirm  hand o f  «tem  repression : but. if It lifts 
its head at all, it will lift It only here and there 
snd m’ithoiit count*-nam j4̂ *-xc*-pt* from  a law -*  
less snd m slignant few.

It ts a distr*-i^lng and oppr*-- ;i\e duty fSen. 
tiemen o f  the Congress, which I have perform 
ed in thus addressing you. T here are. It m ay 
be. m any months o f  fiery trial and sacrifice 
MhcHd o f  us It Is a fearful thing to  lead this 
great penrefui |»eople int*.- w ar. Into the most 
terrlbb- and Uj*-”-^trov o f all mars, civiliaatlon 
Itself : r» ruing to  he In the balance. But the 
right la 'm ore prer sous than p#-ace. and me shall 
fight for  the thing, mhich me have alw ays ca r 
ried nearest Our hearts.— for dem ocracy, for  the 
right o f  those mho submit to  su th orlty  to  have 
a vo ice  in their own govem m entf-. for  the rights 
snd llbertlr.-'- o f ‘mall nations, for a universal 
dom inion -o f  right • by siirh a eon*-**rt o f  free 
p*-oples ns .*̂ haU bring peace and safety  to  all 
nations and nwike the world Itself at last free. 
T o such a -^ssk me can dedicate our lives and 
mir fortunes. **veryth»ng that.m e are and every- 
Ihlng that me h a w , mith -th** pHde o f  thOsi* 

ST liM com* mhsii A iiiiq i 
lea Is privileged to  spend her blood »nd her 
m ight for the principle that gave her birth 
and happin* «s .tn*I the pea<-e mhieh she naM 
fr*-HSured. God helping her. --he .-an do no 
other.

J. D. Shumake. sheriff of Upton I Miss Carrie Moseley, a former! 
coun^, was in Midland Wediiesday,, teacher of Midland and now of Foil
accompanied by his wife and Misj j  Worth, is here this week visitini: many 
Willie O’Bryan. They were here to j friends, all of whom are jrlad to wel- 
viiit friends and do some shoppini;. I eomo her ainiin.

p L A S S I F I E r i
\ ^ A n V E ir n S E !V! ENT.S dbA

lU 't h  a r d  out o f ’ W ilto n  .ind G la u cu s  
'•■•'.V'. -\l.so 2ii p ure b red  y p u n p  bu lls. 

■ h ■ Hi n .iUiit if»nitli(vf.iit o f  M uila i iH.
E. H. Estes. .lO-fipd

TO OUR FRIENOS AND

During recent months business conditions in every line 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly,without justification. Datings, lines 
of credit, etc., too, have been cut down, and other exigencies 
have arisen which make it imperative that we re-establish 
our business on

Strictly a Cash Basis.
This, we 

considered th< 
and feel 
fit. TImiw 
bespeak 
books of 
clean abu

,oW unusual departure, but we have 
atter' arefully, from every point of view* 

to yours as as well as our bene- 
neT <S|g has been inaugurated, and we 

e ask iiyou, then, to clear our 
^ ^ -'• n e ss , and let’s have a

T ^ r .  ,

> u r !o T i-l
h 'H f-f 'f  y o t } \

-fou re

tb a to “ ^
t o  m o t *

4 ^ 9 1 9  « r » "

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad .accepted for !e.«s than 

I 25 cents. Cash in advance is requir- 
I ed of those not havinp a repular ac- I count with this paper.

L O S T  A N D  F O I N D

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—All of Block 133; S. A. 
to the town of Midland 
Under paling fence,_ 7^-qom house, 

a w , "CIScity wawTcisfefh, 7 hydrhnts, 
lots. Garden w.th picket and wire 
fence; l>am, parape, and all neces
sary outbuildinps. R. E. Crowley, 
Box 143, Midland, Txas. 30-4tpd

FOR SALE—My residence in South 
Midland. Well improved, and the best 

' barpain in the city if sold at once. C. 
A. Stark, phone 80. 29-tf

FOUND — A 17-jewel. open-face«l 
watch. 14k case. Monopram on l>ack, 
ar.d mscriptirm inside. Owner Men- 
fiTj' aiur pay 23 cents Tor this adv. 
Call at Western Union. It

Ltl.^T— Brown cameo pin, medium 
size. Finder plea.se notify Mrs. E.

SHELLED SPANISH PEANUTS
Why waste your money plantina 

unshelled peanut.s? It only takes 
from 10 pounds to 12 pounds to plant 
an acre of shelled peanuts. They 
cost 12c per pound f.o.b. DeI.,eon, 
Texas. Cash with order. No order 
taken for less than 100 pounds. You 
pet a l>etter stand 4trMi they come up

It .■> t c  7 d a y s .
In plant np un.«helled peanuts it 

1.2 bujiLeU—te—plant 
re and alK>ut three weeks to come up 
cn i then Hardly ever pet a stand.

DeLEON PEANUT COMPANY, 
Delycon, Texas.

M:>. Richardison made a trip
west last .Saturdav.

N. 'Snodgrass.' THoTie 370.

FOW+D-̂ >‘Ywo coats, one a lady’s and 
the other a child’s. Owner may re
cover same by callinp on Mrs. O. P. 
Harri.son and puyinp 25 cents for this 

1 notice.

! FOR SAl-E—Two lots next to the 
8(|uure. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

FOR SALE— LIVE STOCK

FOR SALE— Repistered Berkshire
pips out of prize-winninp stock, either 
sex, at $10 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box .306, Midland, Texas. 29 tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

FOR SALE— Twelve 12-months-old 
registered Hereford heifers for S1200. 
Twelve registered Hereford bulls, 10 
to 12 months old, at flOO and up. Hen
ry M. Halff, Box 306, Midland, Texas.

29-tf

FOR SALE—206 good grade Here
ford cows. Good calf crop, at 166 
ipqiiml. Phone or write Bud RatUf, 
Odessa, Texas. 29-4t-pd.

FOR SALE— The Texas Colonel, reg
istered Duroc Jersey boar, weifHit 
about 660 pounds. See H. M. Ramsay

9-H

FOR SALE— Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No better in State. Either 
rex at |10 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Bex 306, Midland, Texas.. 30 If

THE OLD TAaV o R JACK—Wil! 
make the season at the Ramsay wag
on yard, just south of the Jno. W. 
Price parage. W. T. Taylor. .30 2tp

CRAWFORDS MATTRESS FAC
TORY—1 can work over any kind of 
an old mattress and make of it a 
high grade ‘ bed. or can make you a 
new one throughout. Ijoops on each 
side to afford easy lifting. Jim Craw
ford, phone 393. 29-2t-pd

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED TO BUY—G. F. Bataa,ofl 
Odessa, is in the market for a bunch | 
of good Jersey milch cows. Please 1 
write Mm at Odemni. 28-4tpd

WANTED—Extra good Jersey milch 
cow, giving four gallons or better 
daily. Must be young, gentle, fresh, 
and milk without calf. See H. R. 
Cain, at the Mercantile.

Mrs. A. A. Wright of Spencerville, 
Okla.. arrived in Midland last Sun
day to visit her daughter. Mrs. Jr X. 
Jones. She will probably spend the 
su m m e r  h e fe .

The i^ath to at least moderate wealth is open to you, 
but you will have to enter

By Way of the Savings 
Account Route.

No man has ever attained even moderate wealth with 
out the aid of a bank account. >
I f you really have the ambiton to acquire weath, you 
will start an account at once. It is the only way.

ff£L/4B/l/Ty- 4CCOMf>rOOAT/0\ ■ J T ^ £ A i- A * i £

The Midland  National Bank
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In Society

And Eaenta Moat Talked Abont
(By M. T.)

Misses Ruth and Alma Epiey and 
Nita Hill are spending the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Qoldsmlth 
at their delightful hew ranch home 
near Odessa. They will be away un
til Sunday afternoon.

SAGAMORE NO. 189,222'DIED LAST WEDNESDAY

The management of the Unique 
Theatre will (five a complimentary 
performance of the patriotic picture, 
“ The Eagla'p Wing,”  Saturday after
noon, honoring the teachers and pu
pils of the Midland schools.

WITH THE CHURCHES
The Ministers of the City are 

Cordially Invited to Uae this 
Column SB They Care

I “ Notice, everybody! A good-looking 
' boy has come to town. I.,ook him 
I up.” So wrote young Miss Eileen 
I Harrison when asked by the editor of 
 ̂The Reporter to write a local about 
'the arrival of her b’-other, Bryan, 
I from San Angelo Wednesday nignt. 
i Bryan is the elder non rf Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Youngblood re- 
turfied to their home near Seminole 
yesterday.

Miss Aline Pemberton is able to be 
out again after an attack of measles.

Chas. Judkins of Odessa was

1
(Mrs. B. P. Harrison, is in the shoe I v i s i t o r  to Midland Wednes- 
department of the Baker-Hemphill! office a brief call.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH ' i Company of San Angelo, is here on I

Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Elkin, Supt.

Preaching at 11 a. m. sharp. 
Service at Cotton Flat at 3 p. m. 
Baptizing at Prairie Lee at 4:3o. 
Junior Endeavor at 2 p. in.
Senior Endeavor at 0:45, p. m. 
Baptizing after Senior Endeavor. 

J. T. McKissick, Minister.

URCH I ,
--------------------rt’s-vacatioTtrand he is the “good-look-

iffg boy”“ who has c o m e  to town. Hi 
I is that, good-looking, you know, and
the girls arc invited to “ look him up!”

J, W. Meadow, of Crandview, js 
tfijviait hia aoru W- A- 

Meadow. He will stay several weeks.

BAPTIST CHURCH

9:45 a. m., Bible srhool.
11 a. m., sermon. Subject, “ If you 

Live; How to Grow.”
The missionary offering already 

sent in amounted to v955; if any 
amounts subscribed and not handed in 
please do so by Sunday. There will 
be no evening service as we will un
ite in closing meeting of revival. A 
large attendance is desired at morn
ing service. Regular prayer meeting 
Next Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Visitors and strangers cordially in
vited. Ernest Quick, Pastor.

F. S. M. Club
Mi8so.» Oia, Ruth and Alma Epiey 

! e:itertained the F. S. M. Club Wednes- 
' day afternoon from 3 to 6. Several 
, games of “42’’ were played and ini- 
* mensely enjoyed by all the guests. 
I When the count was made it was I found that Miss Lois Patterson had 
won the trephy, the club pin.

I Tell your SCREEN Troubles to 
' m id l a n d  LUMBER CO., they can 
' furnish you.

B. H. Cusenbary and three children 
are here this week from Sonora, 111., 
and are guests of friends.

Reprodi 
out by th 
Bank, to I 
among th-

g k n t l e m

^  have -
ary sesaloi 
sSrlous, ch< 
Immedlatel; 
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»ume the i
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before j 
the Ima 
after th 
pose to 
humanit 
ve*s<>| tl

o f  Great : 
Coasts o f

Chas. Price was in this week from 
his ranch near Odessa. Reports it 
awfully dry, but there is a fine calf 

I, Refreshments of orange papi witr>' f o p . 
angel food and devil cake were serv-1 „  ~
ed. The guests were Misses Maurine 1 H. Munn, ranching near Stanton,
Polland, Chachie Holloway and Er- ^ere Wednesday, briging his son, 
nestine Pollard. ' Henry, who was to be operated on

I yesterday.

Home From District Federation i Jno. Dublin came in the first of the 
Mrs. J. T. White and Miss Fannie'week from his ranch in Gaines coun- 

Bess Taylor returned from Sweet-j ty, near Seminole. Reports range

EPWORTH LEAGUE

subject, “ Love." (Consecration 
Meeting.)

Leader—Gayrite Gamer.
Song service—227, 20, 343.
Prayer—Henry StilwelL
Song No. 261.
Scripture lesson ICor. 13:1-13.
“The Love of God”—N. Y. Henry.

_ “ The Greatest of All”—Alma Cow- 
aiT.

Vocal solo—Reba Nugent.
“The Love of Brethfen”— Matt 

Armstrong.
“ An illustration”—Edgar I.aw-

rence.
Roll call answered by scripture 

quotations.
Anfiouncements and benediction.

water Wednesday afternoon where 
they had been in attendance u{>on the 
District Meeting of the Federation of 
Womens’ Clubs. They report 77 dele- 

! gates and visitors in attendance and 
that the meetings were highly enter
taining and the reports from the dis
trict showed marked progress along 
many lines. These ladies were re
presentatives from the Ninety-Nine 

i Club of Midland.

very dry, but • no losses.

Returned From Temple
Mr. and Mrs. Clgude Cowden have 

returned from Temple where Mr. 
Cowden has been under the care oi 
physicians and shows marked im
provement. They report that Mr, and 
Mrs. John M. Cowden will be home 
from Fort Worth this afternoon. Mrs. 
Cowden and her son, Dick, have also 
impr.ived wondei fully during their 
stay in Temple.

Mr. Reynolds, the piano player at 
the Unique Theatre, has resigned his 
position, and will leave Monday for 
his home at Bryan, Texas.

G. E. Kerr, who ranches in Winkler 
county, was in Midland this week. 
He reports pretty fair rains in his 
section and conditions are improving.

C. C. Johnston came in this week 
from his ranch near Judkins. He re
ports a pretty fair rein over his range 
last week, and that grass is coming 
nicely.

Bud Estes, over Trom his ram'.i 
near Monahans this week, renorts that 
he has sold out. His holdings con
sisted of 17 sections of school land 
and 250 cattle.

D. M. Depew, of near Eunice, N. M„ Mrs. Skidmore, who has been with 
was with us this week to load out j her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Ellis, for 
with supplies. Reports range very some time, returned to her home in 
ihry. San Antonio Wednesday afternoon.

Chas. Witcher, in this week from 
his ranch west of Odessa, gives a 
good range report, other than very 
dry conditions. Practically no cattle 
losses during the winter.

The above-' is a picture of Sagamore, one of the most famous bulls that the Midland Country has known. 
He died last Wednesday, and a brief history of the animal was given us by the owner, Henry M. Halff. Mr. 
HallT, in substance, said of him:
“ Yesterday I had the misfortune to 

lose Sagamore No. 189,222, at the age 
of thirteen years. Although he had 
been of no use as a breeder for sav 
eral months, I wanted to keep him us 
a sample.

“ Sagamore No. 189,222 was my 
deal and I bought him from Scha- - 

bauer Bros., knowing he could not 
live, but hoping he could reproduce 
hhnself just once. He was a dead- 
ringer of the photographs whi'h i

have seen of Anxiety 4th. I .though’- 
so much of Sagamore that I am net 
willing to admit that he has pro
duced for me anything as good. He 

, was first in the calf class in St. I.s>u*s I iij 1904, and was there sold to Schar- 
bauer Bros., of Midland, for $1,00U. 
Scharbauer Bros, showed him in Tex
as, where he was undefeated for 
many years. I bought him from 
Scharbihier Bros, on Decemlier 20, 
1913, and sold him to Georga Leach,

of Midland, September ‘̂ 9, 1910. Mr. 
Leach bred h>ni to “  dozen choico- 
Beau Donald heifers of iny rais.ng,. 
and J bought him back from Mr. 
Leach December 12th, 1916.

“ One of his calves, Sagamore H. 
648, won first in class in Oklahoma 
City last March, which was going 
some, considering his age (June 11, 
1916,) and the fact that he had been 
on full feed only flirty days before 
that time.”

IN DALLAS STUDYING by other relatives in Midland an-j rate of more than flJKK).000 an hour,
BATTERY BUSINESS "ounces that the sufferer’s condition, while approximately 3,000 banks in_

The Midland Auto Company has re 
cently rented the corner building ad

general auto repairing department, 
under the management of Trafton 
Yarbrough. Among other things 
w ll establish an up-to-date battery i 
service station, and Mr. Yarbrough

is now hopeful.

Joe Youngblood and wife were in 
joining them north, and will -put in a this week from their ranch in Gaines

every section of the country multane- 
every section of the country simultane 
their counters.

There was every indication that the
county. This young ranchman re-Hlutre issue would be far oversertbed. 
ports general conditions fair, though! 'Secretary McAdoo today delivered
rain is needed.

W. E. Camrike, engineer on the T. 
is now in Dallas studying and fuiiy - & P., brought another engine Jn from 
informing himself as to the sarvice' the east this week for the Midland & 
required. He is an expert mechanic, | Northwestern. The new road out of 
and he will return to Midland shortly i  Midland now has two engines, 
thoroughly competent to render any j
service. The Midland Auto Company MILLION AN HOUR
now occupies a 75-foot front. RECORD OF TREASLRl

to the Italian ambassador the $100,'- 
000,000 which the government has de
c id e  to advance Italy to meet her 
pressing demands.

WOMEN TO RTPLACE
MEN ON RAILROADS

Chicago, May 3.—The Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul railway, the Chic- 

I ago & Alton railroad and the Monon*
Gone Cowden was called to Dallas' Washington. May 3.— Subscriptions; route today joined the ranks of rail- 

this week on account of the s e r i o u s !to the first $2,000,000,000 offering of roads centering here which are pre- 
illness of his sister, Mrs. A. F. Crow. | bonds of the liberty loan of 1917 [ paring to replace men entering the IS - I
ley. Telegraphic information re ce iv e d  ; poured into the tVeasury today at the I national service with women. (

Spring Suits
Our present stock consists of seven Spring 
Suits, ranging from $22.50 to $39.50, sold 
now at one-half price.

Coats
Seven Coats ranging in price from $10.50 
to $29.50; sold now at one-half price.

¥  .
Summer Blouses

Voile, Organdies, Crepe de chine and (ieor- 
irette are to be in favor this season. You 
will be able to secure these lovely blouses 
at very moderate prices.

Special Bargains
HAIR SWITCHES 
One-half the regular priog.

B xrmma____
26c regular—2 for 25c.

BONE HAIR PINS
Six in package, 20e; now 16c.

American Lady Corset 
Front Laced

Entire line sold as followa:
At $1.00 in which we have sizes 24, 25, 28. 
At $1.26, we have sizes 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29.

Mme. Lyra Corsets 
Back Laced

Five Specials
One coraet, size 26, regular $8.60, now $1.75 
One coraet, eize 25, regular $8.60, now $1.76

now .................................................... 18.00
Oaa coraet brocade, size 28, regular |6.00

'how  ..............................................$8.00
pa» eonat brocade, size 24, regular |7.60,

■mm........................ ............................ 94.00

Our Terms are

'Great May Sale'
Of Sprinĝ  Styles^"tess Than Early Season Prices

We aim to make this month of May the largest business month 
of this season, with smaller profits and more sales—sharing the 
profits with our customers. The following list of ladies’ wearing

' during this month.---------------
The very latest ideas in Millinery, Dresses, suitable for all wear. 

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Fancy Blouses, Niagara Maid Silk Hosiery 
and Gloves, also Simmons well wearing Kid Gloves, Frolaset Cor
sets and accessories as Brassiers, Camisoles, Sanitary Belts, Etc.

Full line of Velvetina Toilet Articles. New merchandise will be 
a d d e d  d u m g - t t e  monthr^special Prices.------------- — --------- —

Our full stock of merchandise will be priced special as follows:

All Trimmed 
Hats at 1-2 

Price
excepting the white 
and black hats of 
the present demand 
which will be priced 
special as follows: 
$3.50 up to $10.00. 
A  beautiful showing 
a t  these s p e c i a l  
prices. This line 
will appeal to the 
Girl Graduates.

Cfront

oPRONOUPRONOUNCtD FRO-IA-SAY

Children’s Hats
You have a full stock to se
lect from an d  a t s p e c i a l  
prices.

Beautiful Summer Dresses
at special prices. This is an unusual opportunity 
to purchase a dresa at such a reasonable price, 
considering the handsome materials and late 
styles employed in their make.

Summer’s New and Stylish Skirts Just Received
Skirts o f Khaki Kool, Taffeta, Satin, and Novelty Silks. The prices are very low considering the 
h^dsom e materials and styles that a trip here for skirts alone would pay for itslelf.

THE LADIE’S STORE

The odds in styles and sizes on 
sale as follows:
If you find your size and style 
you get a great bargain.
One conet, medium bust, size 22, $6.00, now

...................................... ! . . . . ...........92.50
One conet, medium bust, size 22, 98.60, now

.............................................................. 91<d
One canat, medium boat, aiza 81, 95.00, no4r

................ . . y . .....................................92.60
One cenet, medium bust, sin 82, 95.50, now

.................... 93.00
One conat, medium boat, size 80, 95Jt0,

MW .........................................1......... 18.00
One canat, ailk tape aide, aiza 22, 98Ji0,

now ................................................. .84.50
One coTMt, low bust brocade, aiza 28, 910.00,

now .................................................... $6.00
One corset, medium brocade, size 25, 930.00, 

now.....................................................$16.00

Our Terms are - 
Cash.
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President Wilson’s War Message to Congress, April 2nd, 1917
• c Reproduction of a pamphlet ju«t gotten 

out by thig office for the Midland National 
t>ank, to be uaed in free d i s t r i b u t i o n  
among the bank’s friends anxl—.customers.

I - THE ADDRESS „
G B N T LE M B N  o f  t h e  CON GRESS:

^  have called thd Congrresa Into extraord in
ary session because -there are serious, very 
strioua. ch o ices o t  policy  fo  be made, and m ade 
im m ediately, w h ich it w as neither right nor 
constitntlonally perm issible that I should as^ 
sume the responsibility o f  m aking.

On the third o f  F ebruary last I  officially laid 
before you  the extraord inary announcem y'>» 
the Im eprial Germ an Governm ent th p ‘ - ' '  
a fter the first d ay  o f February^ Je ■ on and 
pose to  put aside all ~ e i  'va s  Its pur-
hum anlty and use It ^ .^ t f a l n t s  o f  law or  o f 
vass^  that -w ' ,->ts'BUbmarlne8 to  sink every 
^  M b g h t  to  approach either the ports
o f  Great Britain and Irelan., or  the western 
66asts o f  E urope or~ any ports eohlrolTed by

and overw helm ed in the waters In the same 
w ay. T here has been no discrim ination. The 
challenga Is to  a l l  m ankind. Each- nation  -must 
decide fo r  Itself how  It will m eet it. The c h o i c e  
w e m ake fo r  ourselves m ust be made w ith  a 
m oderation o f  council and a  tem perateness o f 
In d gm en t'be lU ltn g  pur, character and oiir mo? 
Uvea as a nation. W e  m ust put excited feeling 
away. Our m otive will not be revenge op,% f). ■ 
v ictorious assertion o f  the physlcaJ,sip|Tnjht o f 
the nation, but only the v in d ica t j(i ,g ^  right o f 
hum an right, o f  w hich w e , ^ a ^ „ „ , y  single 
cham pion.

^  the Congress on the 26tli
 ̂ m«t, I thought that it wduld .Hiii*

r/1 \o ftsaert our n^^utral rights w ith arm s, ouf 
right to  UHo the aena against unlawful inter
ference, our right to keep our people safe 
against unlawful violence. But arm ed neutral
ity. it now  appears, is im practicable. Because 
subm arines are in effect outlaw s when used as 
th«* Oerinan subm arines have been used against 
m erchant shipping. It is im possible to defenU 

. shipa aga in st their a tta ck s  .jis  the law oC .na*

Its to the Governm ent, sustainetl. I hope, so far 
as th^y can equitably be sustained by the pres-
■ent gimerattorf. by wm'f^VhcKVeir laxandFr-------

-------L-aay susjlitined-ae -far as m̂ay he- equitabh*
by taxatlopl' bei’ause it » nis to me thal it 
wottW Iw*^losl unwise to base tin- er(d lts  which 

f t e w w r r y  m on ey -b or-*
•.̂ ‘ow cd. It our (lutj*. I icspecifu lly  urge,

to protect our (M^ople tm far as w»* m ay against 
the v'ery serUms har<lsbip.< nnd evils whUii 
would be likely to arise out o f  the Inflatiofi 
which would he pn»ducc<i by v'ast loans.

In c arrying out the measurer^ by whic^ these 
things are to  be accom plished we .'Should keep 
constantly ih mind the wisdom  o f  Interfertn*? 
as little as r>os.slbie In oiir own piepar.itlon and 
In the e<iuiprnent o f  our own »nilitary forces 
w ith the rltity.~*for it will he v ery  prar îcVil 
duty.—o f  supplying the liathms already at war 
with G einiany with the matcrial.s which they 
can obtain only from  us <*r hy our a.^slstab''*-- 
T hey are in the flelil and we .vboiihl help tlnni 
in every w ay to be ♦'fferiive there,.

.... I shall take the liberty i.f sitirirvKtintf. ihrtJiL

A steadfast concert for p<*ace can never he 
m aintained except by a  partnership o f dem o- 

” cra irc riaUonH. Tfo au tocratic governm ent couTd 
iip.’ tnist'ed keep'-^atth within tt o r  observe' 
its (oven ants. It must be a league o f  honour, 
a partnership o f  opinion Intrigue w'ould ejtt 
TtM vttatff n w fr y i th»» ’ptorttng o f  'in n e r  etretes 
who roiihl plan what they would and render 
account to no one w'ould he a corruption aeat- 
♦̂ 1 at its very  heart. Only f'nse peoples can 
hold their purpose and their honour steady to 
a com m on end and prefer the interests o f m an
kind to  any narrow interest o f  their own.

P oes  j i o t  ever>' Am erican feel that assu r
ance has la-en ad.d̂ Ĵ to our hope for  the fu 
ture fs-ace o f  the world hy the w onderfu l and 
heartenlrtg things that have been hapr>ening 
ttithin last few  w eeks In R dssla? 'R u ssia  
was know n by those who knew it b<*st to  have 
Is-en alw ays in fart democratli* at heart, in all 
the vital hsbits o f  her thought, in all the in ti
m ate relationships ' o f  her fM'Ople that spoke 
their natural instinct, their habitual attitude 
towMr<|j< life, Thc_ au tocracy  timt crow ned the
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the enem ies o f Germ any within the M editer
ranean. T hat had seem ed to be the ob ject o f 
the Germ an subm arine w arfare earlier in the 
w ar, but since April o f last year the Im pcrin/ 
G overnm ent had som ewhat restrained the com 
m anders o f its tmdersea craft in conform ity 
w ith  Its prom ise then given to us that passen
ger boats should not be sunk and that ouo 
w arn ing would be given to all other vessels 
w h ich  its  subm arines m ight seek to destroy, 
w hen n o resistance w as c^ ered  or  escape at^ 
tem pted, and care  taken thkt their crew s w ere 
g iven  a t  least a  fa ir  chance to  save their lives 
in their open boats. The prcca\itlona taken 
w ere m eagre and haphazard enough, as was 
proved in d istressing instance a fter instance 
In the progress o f  the cruel and unmanly busi
ness, but a certain  degree o f restraint was o b 
served. T he new' policy has 8W’«*pt every re 
striction  aside. V’ essels o f every kind, whatever 
th e lf flag, their character, their cargo, their 
destination, their errand, have been ruthlessly 
sent to  the bottom  w ithout w arning and w ith 
out thought o f help or  m ercy for  those ou 
board, the vessels o f  friendly neutrals alonrr 
w ith  thpse o f belligerents. Even hospital ships 
and ships carry in g  re lie f to  the sorely  bereav 
ed  and  stricken people o f Belgium , though the 
latter w ere provided w ith  sa fe  conduct through 
the proscribed areas by the German G overn
m ent itse lf snd w ere distinguished by unm is
takable m arks o f  Identity, have been sunk with 
th e  sam e reckless lack o f  com passion or  o f 
principle.

I w as for  a little while unable to  b«dieve that 
such  things would in fact be done by any g o v 
ernm ent that had h ith e r to -subaertbed tn  th e  - 
hum ane practices o f  civinsed nations. Inter
national law hsd its orgin in the attem pt to  set 
up som e law' which would be resp**cted and o b 
served upon the seas, w heiv  no nation had 
right o f  dom inion and where lay the free high- 

'w a y s  o f  the world. Hy painful stage a fter stage 
has that law' been b\ii!t up. w ith m eagre enough 
results. Indeed, a fter  all was accom plished tuac 
could be accom plished, but alwff>*s with a clear 
view , at least, o f  what the heart and consclenee 
o f  m ankind dem anded. T his nsinimum o f right 
the German Governm ent has swept aside »inder 
|he plea o f retaliation and necessity and h» - 
cause it had no w’eapons which it could use hi 
sea except these w hich it Is Imiwmsible to  em 
ploy as it is em ploying them without throwing 
to  the w inds all scruples o f  hum anity or o f re 
spect for  the tinderstandings that W'ere suppos
ed to  underlie the Intercourse o f the world. I 
am  not now thinking o f  the loss o f  propeut.. 
involved. Immense and serious as that is. but 
on ly  o f  the wanton an<i wholesale destruetlor*. 
o f  the lives o f  non -com batants, m en, w om en and 
children , epsraged In Pursuits w hich have a l
w ays, even in the darkest periods o f m odern 
history , been deeme<i innocent and legitim ate. 
P roperty  can be paid for : the lives o f  peaceful 
and innocent people cannot be. T he prf'sent 
fiferman subm arine w'arfare against eom ineree 
is  a* w'arfaro  against maffinfld.

"ttemp" assum ed that  m c i chantm cn w oud de- t iie ♦4- ‘Ut4v«> d »qm rt ttn n t!’ o f  J h e O o v xijtumit uf luo:—pijlUicMl— —lw>»g

o f m ankind. W’e  shall be satisfied when thoaa 
rights have been mnde as se«'tire as the fa ith  
and the freedom  o f  nations e4«h m ake then*.

Just bera u se  w e flght w ithout rancour and 
witliout selfish ob ject, seeking nothing for  ou r
selves but what we shqll w ish to share w ith 
ail f t w  peopteF. We ><haTT, I fef^''cV>nfldent. c on 
duct our op«*rHtionH as b»*Uigerents w ithout 
I>Hssi<jn and ourselves observe with proud pun- 
etlhn the prin< iples o f  right and o f fa ir phiy w o 
profess to be fighting for.

I have said nothing o f  the governm ents al» 
lied with the lrnj'>eriMl fjovem m ent o f  ^lermaniy 
b<Tftuse they have n<it m ade war ppon us o*' 
ehall«'ng(*d us to defend our right and our hon 
our. T he A u stro -H u ngarian Governm ent hsui. 
indeed, avow ed its un<jualifled endorsem ent and 

■Hrerptanre trf"ihe redffPHs aftd lawTCM subm a-' 
rine w arfare adopted ntjw w'lthout d isguise by  
the Inqs^rial German Gove?nnient and it has 
therefore  not b#*en j>ossible for  this G overn
ment to receive Gount Tarnow skl. the A m bas
sador recently a<*ereflited to this Governm ent 

— — th** iHip eria l— nnd— HovhI - Gf»verm ncnt ■ o f

fend them selves against privateers or cruisers, 
visible cra ft  g iv ing  chase upon the open sea.
It is com m on prudence in such circum stances, 
grim  necessity  Indeed, to endeavor to destroy 
them  before  they have shown their own inten
tion. T hey  m u st 'b e  dealt wdth upon sight. If 
dealt w ith at all. T he Gernm n Governm ent d e
nies the right o f  n eu trala  to  use a n ...4 ;it ali 
within tho areas o f the sea w'hich It has pro
scribed. even in the defense o f rights w hich * 
rre m od em  publlckn has ever before questioned 
their righ t to defend. T he intim ation is con 
veyed that the armed guards which w e have 
placed on our m erchant ships will be treated 
us beyond the imie o f  law and subject to  be 
dealt w ith as pirates would be. -A rm ed  n e u 
trality Is Ineffectual enough at best; In such 
circum stan ces and In the fa ce  <of such pre
tensions it is worse than Ineffectual: it Is ifkely 
only to produce what it w as m eant to prevent: 
it Is practica lly  certain to draw us Into the war 
w ithout either rights or  the effectiveness o f 
belligerents. T here Is one choice we cannot 
make, w e are incapable o f  m aking: we will not 
choose the i»ath o f subm ission and suffer the 
most sacred rights o f  our nation and our peo
ple to be ignored o r  vlolateu. The w rongs 
against w h ich  we now  array ourselves are no 
com m on w rongs; they cut to ^the very roots o f 
human life.

W ith  a profound sense o f  the solemn and 
even tragical character o f the step I am taking 
and o f  the grave responsibilities which it in 
volves. hut In unhesitating obedience to  what I 
deem  m y constitutional duty. I advise that the 
O-ongresA declara the recent course o f the Im - 
IM'rlal G erm an Go î’ernm ent to  be In fhct noth
ing less than w ar against the governm ent and 
IM'Ople o f  the Tnlt***! S tates: that It form ally 
accept the status o f  l>elllgerent w hich has thus 
b«‘en thrust uixm  It; and that it take imm<K!- 
iate steps hot only to piit the country in a 
m ore thorough state o f  def<»nse but also to 
exert all its pow er and em ploy all its resources 
to Ining the Gov€*rnment o f  the German Empire 
to term s and end the war.

W hat this will involve is clear. It Will In- 
vtdve the utmost practicable co-o|>oratlon In 
roun.»icl and action w ith the governm ents iiu»* 
;»t w ar with German.v. and. as incident to that, 
the extension to tl\ose governm ents o f the most 
liberal rtnan<dal rre4lits. in order that ou r re- 
*or.i«e, m ay .'•o far as |>os.‘<ible be added to 
theirs. It will involve the organization and 
m oblUz'ttion o f  all the m aterial resources o f 
t!»e ♦•ountry to  sup?»Iy the m aterials o f w ar ana 
serve the incidental needs o f  the nation in the 
niovi abundant and yet the most econom ical 
nnd etllCient way iM>sslble. It will Involve the 
im m ediate full equipm ent o f  the navy In all 
resp rets  btit iMirtleularly in supplying it with 
the best m eans o f dealing with the enem^'** 
subm arines. It will involve tbe im m ediate ad 
dition to the armed forces o f the United States 
already provided for by law In Cai.se o f wrar at 
least five hundred thousand men. w ho should 

»p»nt»n be UPOP tjie J>rinf;iplg-?lf
It is  a  W'ar against all nations. Am erican 

sh ips have been sunk. A m erican lives taken, 
in  w ays w hich i t  has stirred us very  deeply 
t o  learn of. but the ships and people o f  other 
neutral and friendly  nations have been sunk

tinlvefsal lisb lllty  to  ser\iee. and also the au 
thorization o f  subsequent additional increm ents 
o f equal force  so  soon ns they- m ay be neeoed 
and can be handled in tra ining It wU! involve 
also, o f  rou rse . the granting o f  adequate cred-

ernm ent. the consideration o f com m it
tees. measur^\s fo r  the xuromplishnumt o f  .'sev
eral iibJex't.H I have mentif*ne<l. I ho|a* that it 
will t>e your |>leaa\ire to de;il with liw ni as h a v 
ing >M*tn fram ed a fter  very c.tM rui thought b> 
the branch o f  the ^Joveminent uisin whix-h the 
resr»onsibillty o f condueting the w ar and safe^’w 
guarding ib r  PiUion wi)i d irectly fall. ...

W hile we do these tiling;-, these deeply m o 
m entous things, let 118 be very cb-ar. and make 
very  clear t t̂ h TT rhe \v<irTd“ Whfit our nlotTve^ 
and our objex’ts are. My own thought has not 
been driven from  its habitual and normal 
I'ourse by the \inhappy event.s o f the last tw o 
m onths, and I do not believe that the thotigbt 
o f  the nation has been altered or elouded by 
them. I have exactly  the sniri*- things in mind 
now that I had in mind when I addressed the 
Senate on the twenty-.M'<ond id January last: 
thi*. sam i’ that I had In mind when ! addresseii 
the Uongress on the thtrd o f  Ket»r\nt.ry and on the 
tw enty-sixth  o f F ebn ia iy . <»ur ob ject now. 
as then. Is to  vindicate the principli*s o f peace 
and Juatica in the life  o f the world as against 
telflsh and au tocratic  pow er and to set up 
am ongst the really free and «elf-gqverm*il peo- 
|)le.8 o f  the world such a concert o f  purptise 
and o f  action  aa will henceforth  ensure the 
obseiw anee o f  thos<* prlm iples, N eulralily  j.s 
no longer feasible or  desirable where the p«*ace 
o f the w’oiid  is Involved and the freedom  o f ita 
peoples, and the m enace to  that p**Hce and free 
dom  lies in the existence o f  au tocratic govern 
ments bxicked by organized force which is con- 
trolleil w holly by  their will, not by the will o f  
their i>eople. W e have seen the last o f neutral- 
t tr  tn STTph rtTrmriFtanreF. W f  irr** n t  ttre b e 
ginning o f an age in w hich will bi* insisted . 
that the sam e standards o f conduct and o f  re 
sponsibility for  w rong done shall la* observerl 
am ong nations and their government.- tlu»t are 
nbservi*d am ong the individual <itlz»'MS o f c iv i- 
IIzimI states.

W e have no f|uarr»d with the German fS'Ople. 
W o have no feeling towarils them  but one cif 
sym pathy amt friendship. It was not upon 
their irhptilse that their go\*rnin*nt a<*te<i in 
entering this war. It was not with their 
previous knowledg*- or  aiqtroval. It was a war 
determ ined upon as wars used to  1k» determ in
ed upon in the old. unhappy days when r»eo- 
ples w ore now here consult#**! by their rulers 
and wara w ere provoke<I and waged in the in 
terest o f  dynastle.-. or  o f little gr<M)p.?i o< am bi
tious men w ho w« re accusuitn***! to ii.-*- th*-ir 
fellow  men as pawns nn*l t#»ols. Self-g<rvern# d 
nations <1o not All th» Ir n* igM*or stat* .-* willi 
spies or set the course c f  Intrigue to bring 
alH>ut som e critical jMMtur*- o f effa lrs w h bh  will 
give them an ofiporttinlty to strike and make 
r-onquest. Such design.- c^n Is* succe.-stiHiy 
w orked  otit only tinder rover tn*1 where no one 
has the right to  ssk  que.-tions Utjnningly con - 
trtved plans o f deception or aggression, carried, 
it m ay be. 'fi'om generation to  generation, can 
be worked out and kefit from  the light only 
aitjLiR «hf- I»J [VHCV o {  roiirts ..r b. t(ipd the c a r e '

liad .'*Ux)d and terrible a>» was the reality o f ith 
|s*wer. was not in fact UuMMiati in origin , ch a r 
acter. or  puuxc><e: and now it has been shaken 
o ff and th«* great, generous Russian tK*opIe have 
Ixen Hd*led in all their naive m ajesty and 
might to the forces that ar<* fighting for  free 
dom  in the world, fo r  Justice, and for  peace. 
H eie^is a fit pxirtner fOr A I>*ague o f  Honour.

One o f’ the things that has s«*r\'ed fo  con- 
vinc«* UK that the Prussian au tocracy  was not 
■nnd r o Tiid never be ottt friend is that frf>m the 
\ery outset o f the present war It has filled our 
tinsus|s*ctihg com m unities and even our offi- 
«es o f governm ent with spies and wet crim inal 
intrigues ever>where afoot against our nation 
a l unity o f  coun.sel; our iieace within and w ith 
out. our industries and our com m erce, Indeed 
it is now' evident that It.s spies were here e^'en 
t»*-f«»re the w ar began; and It ia unhappily not 

m atter o f conJ#*cture but a fact proved in 
our court* o f ju stice  that the intrigues which 
have m ore than once com e perilously near to  
disturbing the peace and dislocating the Indus
tries o f  the country have .lg*en carrl#*d on at 
the instigation, with the support, and even un
der the ixTHonal dlre<'tion o f official agenta o f 
the ImpeFfaT G6vV.M"nment a ccr^ ^  the Gov'-'
ernrn# nt o f  the U nited-States. Ev’en in ch eck 
ing these things and tr>-1ng to extirpate them 
we have sought to put the most generous In- 
ferp ietatlon  possible upon them  because *wr 
knew that their source lay. not In an y  hostile 
feeling or puriK>se o f,lh e  German people tow ards 
us (w ho were, no doubt as Ignorant o f  them 
as we ourselves w ere), but only in th^ selfish 
design.8 o f a Governm ent that did what it pleas-

fu lly  guarded confidences o f  a narrow  and p riv 
ileged class. They are hapTsly im possible wher# 
public opinion pommaniis ;ind <n.«!st< upon full 
in form ation rom x in in g  all the nation ’s a f 
fairs.

play**<l the ir  part In s e r v in g  f o  c o n v in c e  us at 
last that that  ^lovernment en terta in s  n o  real 
fr iendshlf*  for  us  and m e a n s  t o  act  aga inst  ou r  
T»ea<«- an»l s e c u r i ty  at its con ven ien c e .  T h a t  it 
Mieiins to  s t ir  up en e m ie s  aga inst  ps  a t  ou r  
\* v y  (bK>r.<< th e  inlerc#*pt»*d note  t o  the  <r**rnian 
Mini.»-t#*r at .Mexico C ity  is e loq m 'n t  « v ^ e n c e .

\V»- er» ae«-eptm g thi.- e h a lU n ge  o f  hostile  
puns*.*--* lH-cau.'«‘e w*- k n o w  that in sm-h a gov -  
e m n .* n t .  f« )l lowing .'*uch im-tb<sl.*«. w c  can  nev«*r 

it f n * n d :  and  that in tb«* pre«*n<«- <*f its 
'•rganizerl |*ow«r. a lw a y s  l y in g  in waft t o  a r -  
< A\• know' n**t what puriM'.-:* . th ere  cjtn
P n o  =--ur«*<l securit>' f#»r the  «ier»UMTatie 
» ;m n » n t  *»f tb«- world . M e  ar«- now ah*»ut 1»» 

->*>-• o f  hiittb* w ith  Ib is  n. itural f<a to
lii>* tt\' .tnd <h,iM. if ne< •• .-'iwinl th*- wb<*l»
f«*n • (*f il,.- nation  to  ch e c k  and  niiUf\ it.- pi* • 
t ‘ n.-i<>ns an*l it.« jNiw* r W e  ar*- glad, n ow  ihct  
We the f«*•^  ̂ w ith  n o  \**il o f  fals** pr**ten«’»*
ala.nt til* tn. t*> flght fo r  tb*- illtirnat#- i»ca*‘«
• f th*' worM  and for  tb*- Mb**nitl#m *>f »t.- j**-** 
td*'.-. th* G erm an  |M*opbs includ#**!; f o r  the  
iigbl.< <«f n a t lo n s -g re n t  an*l ^rnail and the priv -  
i b g f  m* n ♦ v*Tywh«‘ t* to  < ho<r«*- the ir  w ay  
o f  lif#* an*l o f  Abetlfen*'*’ . Th** worl*l m u st  b* 
m ade  «af»* f<*r *i**ino*Tac>'. Jt.< thm**c m u st  b*' 
n];inted liiHin t|it^_test**i foun«iiition.*’ o f  imlitical
lil*erty. M’«- have no sefh'sh ends to s«'r\'e, W* 
*1#slr«* n<* c**nquest. no dom inion M'<* s«*ek n<» 
in*l* tniiitb -< f*»r our.*o h'**.«. n<) m atena! com pen- 
'^ tio ii u*r th« rihceK w** shall fr«’«*ly niak<^
W ♦ j . f  but on** o f the cham pions o f the rights

Au. !iiM -l fungnr\ : tm i Hlmi Govt-mmr-n  ̂ nau fyw—  
actually engaged in w arfare againKt citizens o f  
Ih*' T’pit*'d'^tat«*K rrTT the m *hs. and I take the 
lib«-rty. for th*- preM**nt at least, o f postponing A 
dlscuRsion o f  our r**lations with the authori
ties-at Vienna. W e en ter  this war only w here 
we are clearly forced  into If because there are 
no **tli< r nit'an.H o f  def**nding our right*.

it w ill b#* all the easier for  u* to conduct 
our.‘=elv(-s as U-IIigerents in a high npiiit o f  
right wn*l fairness b**cai!He w*e act w'jthout anl- 
muK. n#*t in enm ity towartlH a people or with the 
*le.sire to* bring any injury or  disadvantage u p 
on but onl>' in arim d . opposition to an
irre.«f>onslbl«' gov«*rnrn*nt w hich has throw n 
aside all consid**r;itions o f  humanity and o f  
right and is running am uck W e afF*. let m e 
say again , the sin**ere friends o f  the German 
IH'Ople. and shall desire nothing so much aa 
the early  r*-'*>itabllshment o f  intimate reUtiOfis 
o f mutual advantage l»«*tween us.->^however hard 
it may be for  th**m. for the tim e being, to  b e 
lieve that this is s|K>k* n from  our hearts. W e  
have born** with their present governm ent 
through all these bitter month* because o f  that 
fr iendsh ip .-»ex*rcisin g  a patience and forbear- 

y  hich would. uthiTWize hiLve been im poa- . 
sible. W e shall, happily, still have an op por
tunity  to  prove that friendship in our daily a t 
titude and actions tow ard* the millions o f men 
an*1 wom**n o f  <»erman birth and native *ym - 
im thy w ho live am ongst us and share our life, 
and we shall be proud to prove it toxvard* all 
who are In  fact loyal to their neighb<>rs and to  
the Governm ent in the hour o f  tjest. T hey are 
most o f  them , as true and loyal Am erican* aa 
If they  had never known any oHier o r
^ e g la n c e . T hey  w ilf fa* prompt to  stand w t ^  
us in rebuking snd restraining the few  w ho 
m ay be o f  a different mind and purpose If there 
.“hmiM be disloyalty, it will be dealt with w ith 
a, firm hand o f  stem  repression : but. If it lifts 
Its head at all, It will lift  It only here and there 
and w ithout couni*-nan**e ♦•xcept from  a law 
less and m alignant few.

Il is a distr«‘ssing and oppn'.-'five duty Gen, 
tiemen o f  the Congress. w'hIch I have perform 
ed In thus addressing you. T here are. It m ay 
be. m any m onths o f  fiery trial and sacrifice 
;*head o f  u.* It is a fearfu f thing to  lead this 
great peH**eful i*eople into war. Into the most 
terrible and <lir.H.**troii.‘ o f ,^ l l 'w a r * . civilisation 
It.«elf seem ing to  be in the balance. But the 
right ia m ore prr*cjoui« than p*-a<*e. and w'e shall 
flght for  the tiling.^ w hich we have alw ays ca r 
ried nearest our hearts.— for dem ocracy, for the 
right o f  those- w ho subm it to  authority to have 
a vo ice  In their own government.*, fo r  the rights 
snd liberties o f  sm all nation**, for a universal 
dom inion o f  right h>- such a con**ert o f  free  
peoples as  .«hall bring peace and safety  to  all 
nations and m ake the world Itself at last free. 
T o  such a task we ran d*Hilcate our lives 
oqr fortun* s. ever>'th«ng thal w»* are and ev ery 
thing that w f hav*-. w ith  the |»ride o f thoiM 

day has com** when A m er
ica  Is p rlv lleg r^ *t^  si^ h*! h e r 'b j< ^  and her 
m ight for  the principles that *gave her birth 
and Happinc,«s gnd the peace whi**h she na-i 
lr**{rsiired. God helping her. *;he can d o no 
other. i -

fo r m e r  ‘J. D- Shumake, sheriff of Upton  ̂ Miss Carrie Moseley, 
unty, was in Midland Wednesday,, teacher of Midland and now of Fort 

accoro^ nio d -by hla wif e is hare this week viaiting many CL A S S I F I E
ADVERTISEMENTS D l iP t h  a n d  out o f  W ilfo fT  jfn d  d a u f u .«  

'o w s .  .\Iso i 'l  p u re  b red  youtiK ’ bu lls . 
P a m h  1<; m iles  so u th w e st  o f  M id la n d . 
K. n .  E lites .------------------------------------ r;o .flp d .

SHELLED SPANISH PEANUTS
W h y — >fcw,*.e— > «Hiv— nm n^y— niaiil in ,.

■' .T tc 7 days. -
In plant njr unshelled peanuts it 

takes 11-2 bushels to plant an «c-
T+nTT‘ -and attr-st Thtre veek:; to jmihc up 

cn i then n.irdly ever pet a stand. 
DeLEO.V PEANUT COMPANY, 

Deljeon. Texas.

Willie O’Bryan. They were here to , friends, all of whom are glad to wel- 
Tiait friends and do some shoppinp. ' come her apain ' Rates, five cents per line each in- 

[ sertion. No ad accepted for le.̂ s than 
i  25 cents. Cash in advance is requir- 
1 ed of those not havinp a repular ac
count with this paper.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

M IS T  A M I  F * U M )

During: recent months business conditions in every line 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly,without justification. Datings, lines 
of credit, etc., too, have been cut down, and other exigencies 
have arisen which make it imperative that we re-establish 
our business on

Strictly a Cash Basis.
This, we know laVan unusual departure, but we have 

considered th< matter rt^refully, from every point of view* 
and feel that it will re d ^ n d  to yours as as well as our bene-

books of your present ind îlitedncss, and let's have a 
clean slate. \

Be assured, too, that our m otto„‘*A 
'can and wilt be t»ed ap to n o«c  fuHp than i 
not depend on yoi? May we not even be cloacr'

Remember a CASH BASIS from now on

FOR SALE—All of Block 133-, S. A. 
to the town of Midland 
Under palinp fence, 7.eoom house.
eity^watee, eigter^ ■ f  hydrant.,.-tww .Nj..
lots. Garden w.th picket and wire 
fence; bam, parape, and all neces
sary outbuildinps. R. E. Crowley, 
Box 14.3, Midland, Txas. 30-4tpd

FOR SALE—My residence in South 
Midland. Well improved, and the best 
barpain in the city if sold at once. C. 
A. Stark, phone 80. 29-tf

F*)UN'D — A 17-jewel. open-face»l 
watch. 14k ca.«e. Monopram on back, 
and irii»eriptii)ii iasidc.. Owner iden
tify and pay 25 cents for this adv.

unshelled peanuts? It only takes 
from 10 pounds to 12 pounds to plant 
an acre of shelled peanuts. They 
cost 12c per pound f.o.b. DeLeon, 
Texas. Cash with order. N'o order 
taken for less than 100 pounds. You Mr.c. S. O. Richardison made a trip 
j:et a better stand and they epme up^west la.rt Saturday. _

Call at We.s'tem Union. I t

LOST—Brown cameo pin, medium 
sire. Finder please notify Mrs. E.

FOUND—Two eoats, one a lady’s and 
the other a child’s. Owner may re
cover same by callinp on Mrs. O. P. 
Harrison and pnyinp 25 cent.« for this 

! notice.

!_F0R s a l e ,—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

FOR SALE— LIVE STOCK

FOR SALE— Repistered Berkshire 
pips out of prire-winninp stock, either 
sex, at $10 each. Henry M. HalfT, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 29 tf

FOR SALE— Twelve 12-months-old 
registered Hereford heifers for $1200. 
Twelve registered Hereford bulls, 10 
to 12 months old, at $100 and up. Hen
ry M. Halff, Box 306, Midland, Texas.

29-tf

POR SALE—206 good grade Here
ford eows. Good calf crop, at $65 
around. Phone or write Bud Ratlff, 

'essa, T>xas. »-4t-pd.

FOR SALE— The Texas Colonel, reg
istered Duroc Jersey boar, weight 
about $50 pounds. See H. M. Ramsay

9-tf

FOB SALE—Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No better in State. Either 
rex at $10 each. Henry M. Hallf, 
Box 306, Miffiantt Texas.. 30tf

BUSINESS NOTICES
4 ----------

POR SAL£—Three ftrst-clMS. 
rved for hulls, from 1* to M iiiuul*B|'**^

s'rad by the noted Beau Donald

THE OLD TA\W m  JACK—Wil! | 
make the sroson nt the Ramsay wai^| 
on yard, just south of the Jno. W, I 
Price garage. W. T, Taylor. 30 2tp :

CRAWFORDS MATTRESS FAC
TORY—1 can work over any kind o f ' 
an old mattress and make of it a 
high grade bed. or Can make you a 
new one throughout. lyiops on each 
side to afford easy lifting. Jim Craw
ford, phone 393. 29-2t-pd

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED ’TO BUY—G. F. Bates, of 
Odessa, is in the market for a bunch 
of good Jersey milch cows. Please 
write him at Odessa.___ 28-4tpd

WANTED—Extra good Jersey, milch 
cow, gpving four gallons or better 
daily. Must ^  young, gentle, fresh, 
and milk without calf. See H. R. 
Cain, at the Mercantile.

Mrs. -Av^. Wright of Spencerville, 
Okla.,- arrived in Midland last Sun
day to visit her daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Jones. She will probably spend the 
summer here.

YOUNG MAN—If you want to jo^n t  j 
Nas£jJ-.:ot ABistioiv CDrp«.:|*- 

see Postmaster Taylor. Adv. |

The path to at least m oder^e wealth is open to you, 
but you will have to enter

By Way o f the Savings
t __

Account Route. ^
No man has ever attained even moderate wealth with
out the aid o f a bank account. / ^
If you really have the ambiton to acquire weath, you 
will start an account at once. It is the only way.

/f£L/A3/l/Tr 4CC0MA;0OAr/O>V • ST^E^OTh  A . V  v / .  C£

The Mid la n dNational Bank
! i  . ^ I I D L A N L . ’
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SUMMER NORMAL
EL PASO IN JUNE (Our Pleasure to Please-the house of Courtesy)

To be Held in the Half Million Dollar 
Building That Has Just Been 

Competed

I t  is a frequent sipht these days to see alt ^  
fa ^ ly  grouped about the

Pmnt Has Ttvo Doties 
to Perform

O n e  is to  protect— the other to  beautify. Paint 
that doesn’ t do both is not good e n o u g h  for your 
buildings.

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID • PAINT

Special to The Reporter:
The question of the best location 

for a summer normal institute avail
able to the teachers of the counties 
of Southwestern Texas, and the teach
ers of the near by counties of Arizona 
and New Mexico, has been Anally set
tled by the establishment of the El 
Paso Summer Normal School. The 
El Paso Summer Normal has been 
established by the authority of Hon. 
W:-P. Dounhty, State BnperlHWtidefir 
of education for Texas. Dr. P. P. 
Claxton, U. S. commissioner of educa
tion at Washington, D. C., has writ
ten his special approval of the El 
Paso Summer Normal as an educa
tional clearing house for the teachers 
within ita jurisdiction in Arizona, New 
Mexico and Texas.
Normal to be Held in Half Million 

Dollar Buiding
The El Paso Summer Normal will 

be held in the new half million dollar 
building just erected by the city of 
El Paso to house the high school, pro-

V-

Colimkia
Grafandiu^

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Como 
in and let us demonstrate*  ̂ to you. Also ex
plain our plan of sale.

Every home should have a GOLUMBM  
GRAFANOLA, then you would always have 
sunshine. Try it. '

posed junior college and other edu
cational ventures. Mr. Winship, oi

— the investment paint— both protects and beaaUiiet. It 
also covers more surface than hand-mixed or ordinary paints,- 
goes on easier, wears from two to three years longer and bolds 
its color. You will get best results with this good paint. 
Ask for the H igh Stanoaho color card and see yoor painter 
sbon.

Boston, the editor and founder of the 
National Journal of Education, has 
been making a trip through the Uni
ted States, visiting the educational
buildings. After iny>ecting the build
ing in which the El Paso Summer

I
Burton-Lingo Co.

Midland, Texas

Normal will be held, Mr. Winship an
nounced it the best built and equip
ped educational building in the mat
ters of class rooms, lecture rooms, re
creation rooms, auditoriums, gymna
siums, scientiAc laboratories and gen- 
eral facilities of any building in the 
United States. The El Paso Summer 
Normal is very fortunate in being 
housed in this building, which is lo
cated on the hill in the suburbs of El 
Pa.so,_ far above, the noise and hum of

TOO DANGEROUS TO OVERLOOK

IMidland Peoplj Will Do Well to Heed 
the Warning

To have ^ood health, the digestion
ahd heart, lungs and kidneys must 
work perfectly. When there is any
thing wrong with the digestion, heart 
or lungs, a . very noticeable pain or
distress gives prompt warning. Kid
ney trouble is more easily overlook
ed, however, and too often gains a 
long start. But kidney trouble does 
give early signs, and backache, head
aches, dizzy spells, rheumatic pains.
too frequently, scanty or painfiR ur- 

■ iild ‘ination should not be neglected. When 
these warnings appear, use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the reliable, successful, 
strongly recommended kidney rem
edy. Apsist the medicine by taking

id

■ T

things easier, reducing the diet an< 
the use of liquors. A severe attack 
of kidney disease may be avoided. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have won the 
grateful praise of Midland people.

Read this Midland resident’s endorse
ment:

Frank J. Pliska, blacksmith, Mid- 
land^ays: “ I have used Doan's Kid- 

■ wey Pllle off and on for several yr.TTs. 
My l»ack troubled me the most. It 
ached and was weak and I found it 
herd to do any bending or lifting. The 
kidney secretions were too frequent 
in passage and highly colored. The 
Arst time I ever used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills was in Cuba when I was in the 
army. They helped me then and 
whenever I have been troubled this 
way since I have always used them 
with the best of results. I have also 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills in the Phil
ippine Islands and they have never 
failed to relieve me. Anyone troub
led with their kidneys will do well to 
get a box of this medicine at the City 
Drug Store.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t sim-
K isk for a kidney remedy—get 

in’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Pliska had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
props., Buffalo, N. Y, adv 29-2t

the city.
High School Faculty 

The chamber of commerce is guar
anteeing expenses of the El Paso 
.Summer Normal and no money is be
ing spared to secure the highest class 
of instructors available. The faculty, 
the special instructors, and the .spec
ial leeturem iiielude leading edneatnrs 
and presidents of universities, their 
members as follows:

Instructors

C ity  Drug S to re
Kept in a Drug. Store: we Have it”

is most of the west, producing food
stuffs, which are most essential in tho 
face of our war difficuties, and the 
prices sure to prevail make safe pro- ‘ 
cedure along Anancial lines.
. Reviewing the business situation I 
the country over, a recent issue ofj 
the Christian &ienc9 Monitor has'
this to sayr

The forthcoming U.

K. Randolph Jones, A. M., Hamp
den Sidney College, conductor; Jeanne 
M. Frank. M. A,, University of Glas-
frow, .Scotland; Hardee Wyatt, L.

low Is the Time to Saw  Honiy on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure to go Up

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel 

Phono No. 216 Midlaml. T o m s

VVVl
eabody College; John W. Kidd, b.' 

S. and E. E., Texas A & M. College; 
Florence Hughes, special student 
Elanore Wynne School; C. G. Gra
ham, M. S. A., N. M. Agricultural 
College; Mary B. Gleason, graduate 
S. W. T. Normal; Alvin E. Null, a .

S. Govern-. 
ment bond issue and the proposed ■ 
taxation laws demand the whole at-1 
terttion of the business world at the 
moment. Just what effect the new A -, 
nancing will have utwm money and 
trade conditions is almost altogether 
conjertnral. At the *ame time Tne 
problem should not be diAUcuIt of so
lution, because European governments 
have gone through similar exper
iences. Considering the wealth and, 
resources of the United States, the 
raising of $7,000,000,000 for war pur
poses should cause no monetary dis-! 
turbance whatever. There naturally | 
will be some shifting o f accounts, but, i 
as most of the proi^ed $7,000,000,- 
000 will be spent within the borders i 
of the country, it is believed tnaC

W e Sell^ Buy and Trade

New and Second-Hand

Furniture
Our Prices Are Right

Investigate

n. University of Indiana; A. C. Jen
sen, A. M. University of Utah; Re
becca Goldstein, B. L. University of 
Texas; L. L. Stone, B. A., Southwes
tern University; Senor A. Vicarte, 
Jalapa Colegio Normal, Mexico; E. C. 
Knickarmeyer, .Missouri Conserva
tory; May Tiebout, CertiAed Leschet- 
sky Exponent.

.Special Lecturers
Robert E. Vinson, A. B., LL.D., 

president University of Texas; David 
R. Boyd, A. MT' Ph.D., president Uni-
vut-ity of New .Mexico; R. B. von 
lOeiTein Smid, A. M. Sc. I)., president 
University of Arizona; Supt. R. J.

iscnoois 01 e,T l^aso;

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY
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Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$227,680.03

S. H. Worrell, B. S., dean Texas State 
School of Mines; C. C. Pierce, M. D., 
senior surgeon U. S. Public Health 
Service.

There is no summer normal in the 
West which can compare with the El 
Paso Summer Norm^ in tha person
nel of the men and women who deliv
er in struction and lectures to the 
teachers in attendance.

Entertainment and Recreation 
The entertainment committee is 

arranging entertainments, concerts, 
excursions, in-door and ( out-door 
sports for the recreation of the teach
ers who come to the El Paso Summer 
Normal. The ii>-door auditorium 
seats 1600 people, and the out-door 
stadium seats 20,000 spectators, so 
that whether the teachers will be af
forded in-door entertainments such 
ss stereopticoii lectures or musicals, 
or out-door entertainmeAts such as 
base ball games or the viewing of 

— ------------------- (jie Oiitealmamiewfef
SUtes army in the stadium, they will 
in all events be well accommod'»ted. 
Everything is to be done to make El 
Paso Summer Normal a place of re 
creation and rest as well as for pre
paration far better certiAcates. Al
ready teachers from Arizona., New 
Mexico and Texas are Aling their ap
plications for enrollment, and a large 
attendance can be predicted.

BUSINESS AFFAIRS
NOT JEOPARDIZED

Huge I,oan to Allies to be Spent 
Mostly in This Country 

Assures Safety

The Reporter is always concerned 
over the Anancial situation of the 
country, however lltUe it has to do 
with it, and we shy at those things
suspicioned to cause flurries, set- 
bacKs, etc. During the past few days
we have had oeeasion to talk 
bankers and busihess men in other 
lines generally With regard to results 

>e in the present war erisia, 
and In no instance were there symp
toms of particular uneasiness. 'Ine 
regional blinks, it is predicted, will 
secure Anancial safety and w a^  off 
possible panic, as they have in the 
past, and our bankers streM mainly

there should be no anxiety over gen
eral business developments.

“ Some concern has been express
ed as to how taxes are to be levied. 
That several demands will be made 
upon corporate proAts and private in
comes there is no doubt. It has been 
pointed out that earnings of corpor
ations have been so enormous that they 
can stand a heavv tax without it be
ing felt as much as n normal tax In 
ordinary times. Private incomes are 
likely to show the stress to a greater 
extent, particularly those that have 
not increased since the war began tn 
Eump«>. TTie cost of living has 
mounted high meanwhile, and it has 
kept mpnv nepnle hnsv to live within 

i. Mai

Midland Second Hand Store
®  VI  ^

1 issue $7,000 worth of. boudk. ItHEWS OF F T . W ORTH- ! should have been $76/100. Ml". Starr
Cl DACn UIGUU/IV attention tx> the error and
CL l A o U  n i b n i f A T  we gludly make correction.

their means. Many have been forced 
to lierrow monev or make inroads ug- 
on their capital, in addition to cut
ting down their ordinary expeiiui- 
tures. The tax burden fbr these 
should he made as light as possiblb-.

“There are already evidences ."U 
hand that people generally are be
ginning to prart'ee greater economy 
n their living meth^s. This in re-

SECRETARY STARR IN
Reports received from Austin indl-j .MIDLAND WEDNESOtAT

cate that the appointments to the ______
SUtc Highway Commission will be, _  VT. IL Starr„ secretary of tb» Fort 
made by the gnvsfwar by the time khtn Worth B ' I*aso lligliway AlgOglgtWT," 
goes to press. This means that the i was in Midland Wednesday. He is

flertad in a moderate xlnwing dnwa io.
certain Tines of retail trade. Some 
nf ihe stores ic-..ort that th. r lus 
tomers are buying less exrcns’ve 
goods than formerly, and a'T also 
showing a disposition to mak> fewer 
purchases. When the European war 
began, in 1914, people everywhere 
pommeneed to economize In e slmtlsr 
wnv hut when business began to 
show big proAts, as a result of war 
demands, people indulged themselves 
more freely, until the volinne ol 
••rade reached proportions never be
fore known.

TblV w e f ia ’ I  "ffeiilfli ■ffependii so

machinery of that department will j continually on the load in the inter, 
soon he in operation. ■ est of this great woilt, and reporta

Before the commission can act on reasoaably fair progma. A  lot has 
applications to hare any road desig-1 already b^n accompliahed and many 
nated as a state highway, it will be conaties along the read am making 
necessary for tha county judge in the) Urge bend issues to carry on ttie 
different counties interested, to have. work. Many high up in State official 
maps made, showings their highway | circles reco|^ize tUs as the livest 
system— and indicating H>ê  roads ' highway aseneiatien. in 'Phc—c------------
which they wish made State high
way*. J. Tom White and Dee Murphy 

A letter will go out noon to the in \«eterd*y flom  the former’s
county judges along oue line, asking Gaines eeaaly, where they
that they submit maps at once, sol"® '’* ■dveeal
that our highway may be properly weeks. Mr. White reporta the range 
designated an a  State highway awfally dry on
through tbetr'fonnttw; This tetter "*™ ™ ^  GmMm are in good stape; 
will ^ve the size, alto other ihforma- „  ~~ 7
tion relative to the needed maps. , : ‘"• Grubb, ranchman from the

Alpine Country, was a busihoss vis-

Ellei 
and Ml 
has bei 
to heal

largely on the soil’s products that it 
is little wonder so much attention is 
paid just now to the coming season’s 
agricultural output.”

And we repeat, if. within the next 
few weeks, the Midland Country 
should be visited by good _ seasons, 
we are sure to “ do our bit”  in reliev
ing the possible food shortage which 
now faces the whole world, and we 
will do It at a handsome and just pro- 
At to ourselves.

I to Midland this week. ^ y .  nayed in h.s work last week by his ^  section^ but n o j ^ s
little two-yssr aid daaghtsr Aaihig ------w
to a cistern. Fortunately no serious ■ ______________
injury was sust^ned other than 
broken arm. JYill Cory, ranching near Eunice, 

, N. M., was a business visitor to Mid- 
Our Anancial report, which has been i land Monday, and became a new suh- 

delayed as explained In a letter to scriber to The Reporter. His range
our directors, is now going forth.

'  W. B. Starr, Secy.
A Correction—Ijist week, under the 

Fort Worth-El Paso Highway News 
Notes, we stated that Culberson Coun
ty had called e road bond election to

report was not very flattering. It ie 
dry.

L. E. Haynes, rancher near Lo- 
meta, was a business vfettor to Mid
land one day this week.

For RAonuments, Statuary and Cppeing
Sea W. H. Rohifing or Phono 1D3. Quality, Prieo and Torma th* Boi

Weatherford Marble Works, Alex Rawlins, P|
OLDSST IN T H I WBST.

I Roproaont
iprietor

The Western Auto Com^an^tneorporated
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Unique Theatre

HONDAY, MAY 7th
BILLIE BURKE in the 15th ^episode of the Society Serial,

‘̂GLORIA’S ROMANCE”
MAE BUSH and MALCOLM BLEVINS in a 2-reel IMP drama,

“TH E FO LLY OF FA N C H ETTE”
A Nestor comedy ■with EDDIE LYONS, LEE . >*

EDITH ROBERT? MORAN and
— --------W EN T

iaxHOjaH flWVTfliit am PAGE SKVJPi

P U B L IC A T IO N PATRIOTIC ADDRESS 
BY BISHOP GARREH

Illustrious Churchman and Mason De- >. 
livers Eloquent Mesaace to His 

32nd Degree Brethren

KEY
lUESDAY, MAY 8th 

 ̂ MAURICE and FLORENCE 
WALTON,

the famous dancers, in

TH E  QUEST OF LIFE”
p a r a m o u n t -BRa y  c a r t o o n

Comedy.

Recently, in Ilallas, at the close of 
the Scottish Rite re-union,- Bishop 
Alex C. Garrett, of the diocese of 
Dallas, delivered an address which we 
think will do all people good to read.' 
We want it read by The Reporter’s j 
friends, and for their pleasure pub-1 
lish it as taken from the Scottish 
Rite Herald. It follows: |

Brethren Beloved: I am one of the i 
people, and upon this occasion put the 
people first and our Grand Command-; 

’<1% und' florereimi—Grand—Inapeeter ‘ 
General and all other officers whom I , 
love and esteem, second. You, my i 
friends, have been carried through h | 
most valuable course of education in | 
the several degrees of this Rite which 
are now so near the close. You have

( f

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9th
CHARLES RICHMAN, DOROTHY KELLY and ARLINE PRETTY 

in the thrilling serial
“TH E  SECRET KINGDOM”

A Laemmle one-reel drama with ROBERT LEONARD and 
MARGARITA FISCHER

“ SIN UNATONED”
An L-KO Komedy scream with PHIL DUNHAM and 

LUCILLE HUTTON,
“ AFTER TH E BALLED UP BALL”

THURSDAY, MAY 10th
FRANCIS FORD and GRACE CUNARD in the 10th episode of

“TH E PURPLE MASK”
A Bison 2-reel feature with Universal cowboys and an intelligent 

Burro, but without a Star or a Feature Player
“TH E  COME BACK’^

A Powers cartoon comedy with SAMMIE JOHNSIN’ ending with
an educational •

“ A DAY IN TH E  LIFE OF A DOC”
and

“TH E BURIED TREASURES OF CEYLON”
FRIDAY, .MAY 11th

THe Rd ORE ROBERTS and ANITA

niEQDORE ROBERTA
Uskv-Ciirnmooni

KING in

‘ANTON TH E TERRIBLE’

BLACK DIAMOND COMEDY

AT

SATURDAY, .MAY 12th 

A Goldseal 3-reel feature
“MARY FROM AM ERICA”

Captain Jinka comedy 

Big V comedy

• .h.lm*,.

CITATIokqv
TIfH KTATB

“ Û d”coumy (̂^R "̂Na
four

day harj'of in * *  lu^tvlou* t o  Tha return 
^  In VO /',.n ?.. "•^wapaiH-r publl.h -
»er fh*^re b<- a new spa-
iS y  therein, but If not. then tn

tTto In e  JuU I /hI d irtr ln ,
n W est t » 'h » /h e d  ln th e
tit-l to-n .fteli*  G d l /  Itidlrlsl d ls -
ol\ he D la/ri.o'^f*’  '  reifular t e r n
<.v\o tje holldi ti Midland (>jiin .

\l Vfidlun/’ fou rt hoUHC th ’ l f -
T exas, on Uio fttst Mon- 

tb ' -ifr plenibHr, 1917. the bflrijc
-,rd day o f  Sept»*inbt‘ f. 1917. th#n finti 

t lu ta  to annwor a la^tUion llU>d in mild 
court on the Hth day o f  January, 1.M7, ii 
H Kuit niiiubcrt'd on the docket ’>( Hriid 
court 141t>, whendn I^t'onarJI Taylor Ih 
plaintiff and W . .1 Moran, Annie M oran,
H widow, and H. K. Tarvin are d rfon - 
danta.— aaid— itm t,, ^r...
p laintiff sues tV. J. .Moiah and .\nnle’M o- 
ran to obtain JiidKinent ii|K>n one rertaln 
promisKory note or bond executed on or 
about the firat day o f .Marih, 1916. for 
tho Himi o f  $.1.liOII.M), imyable to the o r 
der o f  the plaintiff. la-onard Taylor, on 
tho llrxt day o f March. I!M«. with Inter
est from  date at S per cent |aw annum , 

tinnufillv ii-~c o rdirur to  th»~ ivim  
o f three notea hh thereto attached, eael. 
for the Hum o f $240.r>0. alao on or nl>out 
M arch lat. 1915. W . J. Moran Annt«*
Moran inadH. exi^’Uted iin<i <l«<Iiveref| 
their oeiia in  proiiiiaMiry nf>te to J. O.
T aylor for the Muni o f IlSO.tK) datiMhMarch 
l«t , 1916. and due and iiayAhle in inatall- 
monlN o f  StiO.mi each, on the firat flay o f 
» rr».. 19ir, Hjui hint day o f March. 1917,
and .Ur^t <la '̂ o f-M a rch . }91&r w44h<HU in- 
tereat. and f ontalnlnK a provlMiun that if 
any inatallnient o f  intercat waa not imid 
when 4 u4», aa la ateo pi'«»vid‘ ‘tl in tht- mrfr’ 
m ade to l>*onani T aylor, that then both 
princi{»al ami all aiiunmta o f int«-reat
ahall btH-ome due and payable at tb>' o p 
tion o f the ow ner and holder.

iMaintiff further allepea that tin* Drat 
note *d«*aerilaHl above waa aec-iirei! by
ftrat mortKajce exee\ited by 1h»* aaid \\ .
J. Moran ami Annie Moran aa evidence<l 
by H de«Hl o f truat in favor o f J. <V Ta>- 
lor aa truate#* an*! conveyluK Survey No.
♦>. H. T. Sapp. Oraiitee. locate<l by virtue 
of O rtih e a te  No. H9o,
a<-re>. o f land in I’ pton .
with the usual provtaiona lontalned in 
deeda o f truat. o f  like ch ara ilcr . That 
aaid dee<l o f  truat ia i\xi\y le inn led  in
Volum e 3. |»H»fe 139. et a»<| I»*ed o f 
Tru.at Reeoi”da o f rp to n  f'ou m y . rexaa. 
and that thereby a Her waa creHtint u|am 
aaid land for the pui|H)ae o f aei iirinp th* 
iwyinent o f  the principal note or bond o! 

hereinbefore rnentlon»*<l.
IMalntlff furtlier allojfea a aecond m ort- 

Ifaire upon the name proi>erty to aecur*- 
a note f^r the sum o f  IlNff.iHi her**lnh**- 
fore. m entioned an<l alleKea tliat Ih- luta 
becom e by purchase and tianafer the 
ow ner and holder o f aaid arMond note an 
well ar the flrat m»te.

IMalntlff further albfrea tliat the in- 
stAllment o f lnter<‘at matuiinK on M.-uih 
4 # 4 . - | i n a> «lu*» an«l
that all aaid lndebt«fin*’aa baa la-en tie- 
clarerl due, ami that he as aubatituro 
trustee sold out aalti ;»leee <»f pm iw rty 
for  w’htrh ho obia lnod  the sum o f fion.fm 
and that sale thereof waa nia<»»- to I^-on- 
arti Taylor.

IMaintlfT also slleKea that H. K Tarvin 
is elalminK som e interest In aait! land b ' 
mt-ana conveyance fr«»m the yaltl W. .1 
Vloran and Annie Moran, and that h*- i 
matte a |Mirty heretti for th 
determ lnim ; hla 
the prt>miat>s.

IMaintlfT further albxt-a thitt t>n .-o’touTM 
o f aaid land, he iiaa been mit the Mini 
o f 161.95 aa taxes. |Hnaltlt>a ;«ntl coats for 
lh«» year 191.%. and taxea '*for the Near- 
1916. anti that he has pjtitl the aum <»f 
347 2% a- interest tiue the State t»f T ex -a  
<m ptirehaae m onty uniwild am! owinL’ . 
anti that he wa.x t»v»t the txrn nse o f j«d- 
vertlainff trual«*e‘ s sale. 112.50 ami attor- 
nev'a ft ea and t xia n.-ies o f  aiibvtitiil< 
tniatee In making; saie t»r |lT>»eO. that 
these itt'ina o f  t‘X|M*nse were hern- in 
curred In connection with -aid  .'<a|e and 
were provitliMl for in aaiti obllfration and 
in aaid dtM*tl o f trust antf weiV meurreti 
by pUIntifT on or al»nut the fir>̂ t tlay o f 
I>f*remh«»r. 1916. and on which tibliuatUm 
plaintiff sues.

Plaintiff prays for Jutt^rment for hi- 
debt sf?ain.«t said \V, J Moran ami Annie 
Mt>ran and for the ctmflrmation o f  the 
title already had by vrrtm t»f tb* 
under .-*aitl trust de**d anti pmy- n tb»- 
•♦h«‘ rf»HtiA’e  b»r Jmtirnient oKain.st >V .1
M nn n ;nid A nnir M filoh ahd .M
t»f the defendant.* for for<*c!osurt- o f I. 
aalti lien In case the t'ourt ^houM boli 
that for any reas<*n the ?:Hid .-tale her* 
foix' made by the substitute tni.«ttt wa 
Invalifl and prays for «lu‘ ‘ tatb *•! 
anti application o f prtM'retls ami i g u-n 
eral relief.

Mer-ein f.tll not. hut haxe h*- .!. - ;* ....................* ” i ..il v - i i  -
o a u 4 4 .-w -the  ss44 -tb*- ne^» if  VOU W ^ula Iw -W yA l tiUOl >haiJ^^tllC i-
term  thereof, this w rit, w ith %our r» turn .*itripOS be w ov en  in to  b a n d s  o f  jTOld 
It..,,.on. .vhowinK itrt'v ,'mi hnv. .x.,nt..i t),p very stars themselves'as

i - w f l s  in the C row n  . f  I .it .cr ty . that

THE MDST CHERISHED PDSSESSIDN

fellowman, to your families and to 
yourselves. The record.s of the past 
have given their best results in the 
reign of high intelligence. Reason ana 
conscience have been taught their 
highest duties. Reverence for the Su
preme Being and an appreciation of 
His gpyernment of the universe have i, 
been impressed upon your minds and [ 
the fundamental principles of liberty, I 
equality and fraternity have been il-1 
lustrated with striking beauty and ef- j 
fei'tiveness. The requirements ,of the j 
highest moral standard, of the noblest j 
intellectual achievement.s, and of \ 
the highest spiritual energy attain- ' 
able, have been made clear to all your 
minds. The reality of a future life 
and a judgment to come have been 

rontiiiiilnK U'.i illustrated with a clearness and pow- 
er of peculiar force. lou are now 
called upon to put into practice these 
noble teachings that you may your
selves rise to a larger manhood and 
higher appreciation of all moral and 
sniritual obligations. You must in
deed be ready to “ <iuit you like men,” 
and to perform your full duty to your
selves, your families, your State and 
country. I think 1 see the Blessed 
Savior taking in his arms a little 
child and saying in words of rare 
softness, “ Whosoever receiveth one!, 
such little child in my name receiveth j  ̂
me.” And then I see the blood-soak-! 
od nlnins of B<‘li»ium and Ffn e e , with I 

I their mint'd towns, desolated plains: 
jand millions of starving children' 
i waiting for the nourishment which the 
j loving sympathy sent to relieve their 
; misery and dist-ess. .\nd then I see 
' the waves of the sea, carrying upon 
their blue l»osom the food for which 

I they wni’ od. And then I see the roh- 
V«>r ef the deen. unseen and without 

! warning, sink that vessel and drown i 
its inmate*, while thousands die of I 
h"n<>'er. .■\nd then 1 see the great ,

■white th'one of iudgment, set whe-e ; 
■the earth and the sea shall give nn 
their deed, and those murdered ch 'l-:

, dren shnll hold up their infant hands ,
! and make their plea to the Creator, 
and .lodge of the world. .And so I call j 
upon you who have now h«-en enrolle.11 
as -o ’diers of light and freedom to j 
awake to the grandeur of your re 
snonsibilific», that you may fitly dis 
charge the dut es vou owe to the 
State and Nation. -Yrm-havp just im- , 
furled with shouts of joy the “ Stars 
.and Stripes,”  and sung “ The Star i 
.Spangled Banner”  with all vou-' 
rnirht. and “ Mv Country "Tis of Thee” 
with sweetness and affection- I call 
uf)on vou to assert your manhood and
lSTnw‘ 7̂>û  invgiiy t.s yivai* j?Tsie'>Tnir*
country. And you must show- your 
lovalty to the flag of your Naton. if 
you wi'ih to fail in that loyalty take 
away the stars and let the strir>es re ' 
mHin. that thev may be woven into 
ihips to chastise the unworthy. Rut

of the Oriental ia hia favor
ite. rug. Ita rich cefora and 
beautiful ■ design ia a never 
ejrfhig source of pleagorc. 
*ou  will enjoy thia pteaaure 
in the poasesaion of one of. 
our Oriental Ruga. Coi 
and see them. You may 
buy one the first time* 
call, but the memory c, 
beauty will surely brinj 
back for a second look, 
today.

Have a cool kitchen

"CN

Detroit ^a'por 
Oil Stove

this summer, cut the 
fuel cost one fourth; 
avoid replacing wicks 
or rings, and get city 
gas range results in 
y o u r  kitchen. See 
this remarkably well 
built, simple and safe 
stove.

BASH AM -SHEPHERD & CO
TELEPHONE 115

th*’
mill im» V* -I

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

Eiperts in Oierliaulinp Automobiles of III liiids 
Wortc Absolutely Guaranteed

_  ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located just 
west of the old Dykstra Building

J u s t  b a c k  o f  t h e  M o d e l  M a r k e t .

■rr:

Ellen, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Potter^ is quite ill and 
has been for a month. Wc trust sooh 
to hear of her recovery.

T. E.Price, ranching in .Andrews 
county, was with us yesterday. He 
gave a pretty good report of range 
conditions, though it is dry.

ruiiit »»l' .\ii«ILtml < umity. 
tllvpn un*lrr my hnna an<l '  a ’ 

rm iri. In th«- town o f .Mitlloml. th 
day o f .Mhv. 1917.

W  J S P A K K .-  
<'l*Tk D U t i lr t  t 'o n j t .  M mIIhuiI ‘ ' ' J h/  

thiM iRt *lii> *»f M h>. T'lT.
W  J S P A H K . '  

(Mork DIMriiM C ou rt .  Mbilaivl.  <*« uni

jewels in
ail mankind may know : rom NolrfhTo 
.South and East to West, around the 
belted gk)l>e. th’it we in these Unueil 
States do stand for liberty. cqu.Tiiiy 
and fraternity among all the nations 
of the world. 1 have known the Stat.- 
of Texas for many years. I hav<- 
ntingled with it. people from ail parts

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

.M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Gra^e Monuments 
-■Headstones, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

.See Our Designs and Prices Before Pliicing Your Order 
..----- A po-t card will tiring (he proprictoT tn sec \i'iJ---------

Dr. W. W. Lynch _retumed 
week from the Scottish Rite 
union that convened in El Paso.

last Our former townsman. R. Milligan, 
re- now of El Paso, ■was in the city this 

week.

ee.

PATCH 
UP !

-

M

npHIS is mighty good weather for getting fixed 
 ̂ up about the place.

You know sometime, somehow this work has 
to he done. Why not take time by the fore
lock, come in, get the materials and have the 

* place as good as nett?

Tom will be surprised at how little ex
pense you can accompttsh this trans
formation and at the satisfaction 
which results.

/ / / / :  .J ^  ■ /-.f) ,9 ' / y  ~

B n rto :> !-l h 'o / ' .  ( -̂|i n j i u i v
/ V ^ / / V  is - - S - -  / (>  ‘ i r t r i n

It Helps!
There can be no doubt 

as to the merit of Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles pec^'liar to 
women. The Inousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, Is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
gO(kl medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
I b i  W eam 's Tome

in the .strength and power of their 
manhood and the grace and beauty 
and virtue of their wi)manhtM>d to the 
noblest inhabitants in any portion of 

; the world, 
h.p— ftivitt-TTR'TCTnrti ‘ th 'fi ffnT'’'aiVp'ri'fT!l- 
ition of your privileges, and let all the 
! world understand that you are ivorthy 
] sons of noble sires.

THE KAISERS PRAYER

i  Mine Gott, will you be mine pardnert 
j  You don’t know \i-ho I am?
11 am the (ierman kaiser—
I Her emperor, Will-I-Yativ.

Y'ou know 1 whipped dose Belgians 
Und mit bullets filled Russit full;

Und I'll whip France und Italy 
Und blow up Johnny Bull.^

Now, for dose other nations 
I don’t give a dam.

If you just be mine pardner 
Und whip dot Unkle Sam.

Y’ ou know I got dem submarines. 
All Europe knows dot well I

But dot Eldison got a patent now 
Vot tews dem all to hell.

Now, Gott if you vnll do this.
Den you uno I will always love: 

Und I ■tnll ^  emperor of der earth,
- Uad you be Emparor abova.

Gott, if yon refuse me dis 
Tomorrow night at ’leven 

«rt! out m ii» Zeppettns 
Und declare arar on Heaven.
wouldn’t aak dis from you,
But it can be plainly seen,

when Edison pushes dot button, 
cot no submannes. —Ex.

n . Moore, 'etm and sheep man 
Pecoa, or n eu  there, wa« with 

last Tuesday on business. Ha ba- 
new soWriher to The Re- 
Ha reporta the n t l f o f  2000 

■dwsa»r ■

\

Our supply and repair business is incidental to our 
business of selling cars.

In other words we.do not have to depend on repair 
work and sale of supplies for 

our entire profit. r'i .-/i
This fact is all to your advantage. We can savi 

" *  you money and we do it.

At the same time * we guarantee you the heel
there ia.

J ^

Y  e  hlt f̂  (

*<:■

.fc  *
■A



; ■
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FACE EI€»1T
Friday, M*y

LISTEN!
Tou need not be wealthy in order to enrich 

your community by building 
a charming bungalow.

BUILD YOU A HOME

M IDLAND LUMBER CO.

kS PRICES RISE 
HIGH GOST OF LIVING 

HITS THE RAILROADS
SBTVIC8 Will Be Crippled Un

less Relief Gomes Soon.

EXPENSES UP. RATES DOWN

M ID U N e  WINNERS 
WILL GO TO AUSTIN

Twa D«bat«ra. a Deciaimer, Speller 
and Mile Runner with Supt. 

Laciley to SUte Meet

expenses of such repreaentatiTes to be I paid, and whereas there is no fund 
with which to take care of this ex
pense.

“ We, the undersigned, in apprecia
tion of the honors won by our reprea- 
entatives and to encourage them and 
others in future endeavor along these 
lines, do hereby subscribe the amounts 
opposite our respective names to help 
pay their expenses to the State meet 

On Wednesday afternoon an enthu- at Austin:” 
aiastic crowd of about 100 high school, Lackey............................... $6.00
pupils and friends of the school, gath
e r^  at the station to bid good Iuck to 
the representatives which | Midland 
sent to the Interscholastic meet of 
the State, which is to be held at Aus
tin Friday hnd Saturday of this Week. 
Five winners in the district-contests 
went from.Midland; they were: Oron 
Collins, henior deciaimer; Willie Ep- 
lay and Reuben Oollins,debaters;Cole
man Puckett, speller and Dulaney 
Ward who will run in the mile and 
half mile races. They were accom
panied by Supt. W, W. I.ackey, fac

Midland National Bank.............. S.OO
B. C. Girdley.................................2.60
Burl Holloway...............................  6.00
T. A. Fannin................................. 2.50
C. W. Hearrell...............................  2.60
M. F. Bums..................... .......... 2.60
J. J. Williams...............................  2.00
Claude Cowden................. ...........  5.00
C. A. Goldsmith..........................  2.60
C. C. W atson .....».......................  2.60
J. P. Ligon............................ ,. .. 2.50
Phil Scharbauer................... .*... 2.50 j
H. A. Leaverton.......................... 2.601

DeArmond...........................  5.00 |

Wasteful and Cenflletinf ftsgulatlons 
Hamper Railroad Credit, While Ad
vance In Labor and Materials Out-4bstrips Revenue, Chairman , Krutt- 
sohnitt Tells Congress Committse. 
Unified Federal Central Will Improve 
Cer.ditiens

- WasblBgtoo, iAprtt-g:-“Tfa«  HiinHOon' 
tt which the railroads And themselves 

^ s  a regult of constant increases In 
wages, prices of material, taxes and 
other expenses', while their revenues 
are restricted by legislation, was strik
ingly describe<l by Julius Kruttschnltt. 
Chalnnan of the Exetnitlve Counmlttee 
o f the Southern Pacifle Company, In 
his testlniony during the past few days 
before the Joint Congressional Com- 
mittee on Interstate Commerce, which 
Is making a study of the question of 
railroad regulation. Mr. Kruttschnltt 
urged the committee to re<-ommend a 
plan of regulation which will center 
respoiuilbllUy for regulation and Its 
results in the federal government, so 
that conditions affecting lH>th ex|>enses 
and revenues may t>e made subject to 
a uniform policy Instead of the waste 
ful and often coiiflictliig policies In 
Tolvod in the 8.vstem of combliietl state 
and federal regulation.

Next Week— May

\,
will be week

exhibit will be the latest make o f this famous corset 
-»^bodiment of the front laced idea. In

ff!J ' !
ara w...
in“ proper corseting,
embody style, fit and comfort in an .v..
and if you wish demonstrated to you personally
the thorough fit and comfort o f the La Camille designed
for your figure.

IWhy Roada Nssd More Monsy.
Ur. Knittschiiitt's testlmuuy also had { 

a bearing on the reasons for the appli- 
cation of the roads to the Interstate j 
Commerce Cominlssinn for a general j 
advance in fieiglit rates. He showed !

ulty representetive from Midland and ^  'f IIiI '" " ''* '...........................  2hoi V‘f
Sam Holloway and Joe Caldwell, who ' ‘ Co' ' ' ! ! ! !  2.n >' '
jwent to witness the victory o f o u r j j  j ,  ateBbenswr^r^ . .-r. e.-. *___v ... ” • ewpnensonr-r-. ,-r cost o f almost everything else, has rap

I Hill. . . . . . . . . . .  ................  c’nn I advanced. This he Illustrated by
I Guaranty Cattle Loan Lo.. . . . . .  i •howing that If freight and pHAKî nfter

This is a good opportunity to become acquainted with 
the greatest corset improvement o f the decade—the

a*s. lYas* Mwk. u. a r«. ornm.

Back and front shield o f the La Camille. No stiffness along the spine--nor 
pressure, but a patented comfort-diving lattice-work device, which also nermits 
free circulation of. air. The Ventilo Front Shield is a grateful protection, es
pecially to stout women, as it prevents scoring.

There is a La Camille corset embodying the latest style ideas, for every 
figure. High grade materials and careful workmanship are La Camille policy. 
Exceptional valile in every corset.

contesianTs. SebooL spirit ran big:iT

oir t o y f  260:  '» rreigiu ana passenger
quality of our representatives are con-1 j  p Halcv 5-00' *” “ * "><'rea>'eU during the past
fident that they will uphpld the high ' ” ^^- ................. ! .  2.SU twenty yoars In the same proportion as
■Undard of performance »et by our “ • .................  . . 2..50 •'•cage coinmmllty prkea the railroads
represenutives last year, and do n o . l L  ^  C a n a r d ' . 1 • 2.51 "T “ If
consider it extravagant optimism to ! =' Schaxbasier ............5,00 ' $l,«ii4,fl00.000 more for trans .
hope that even the unusual distlgc-1 . . . . .  2.60 ^  than they did receive
tion won then may be surpassed. ^ ^avis............ .............. 2.50 7*'** the public was effect

I « I ^  u 2 60' *** splte.s)f an Increase of 93 perL ^ . l  W H. Tucker............................... 2^0 , oin-ratlon of trslns.
Before the contestants left a pa- John Dublin................................. 2 ^   ̂ redneagu U. the average psasen-

ger rale per'mile from 2.04 cenu In
P»- John

per was circulated wh;ch read as foi- r , M,-f^ayton, Jr. . . .
Wsdp ............... 2.0,1 J
.......................... 2.60 ' •" ’ ^ " t s  In 1915. a decrease

There is a La Camille tor you that will make you look your very best.
Prices $2.00 to $35.00±

R . ^
lows: , i j .  R.

“ Whereas. Midland won first places T. M. 'White
in debate, senior boys’ declamation, 
spelling, the mile race and sevei,-! 
other athletic events in the distrivi 
meet on April 20th and 21sL

Whereas, she will send five boys
to the State meet at Austin this week B. Frank Haag.................
to represent our dlstrlet in these va- I W. T. Crier................... <
rious contests there on next Friday J. Harvey Clark.............
and Saturday. ' Bob Hill...........................

"Whereas, it is customary, right Dr. J. F. Clark

„  , . 2 501  ̂ hOd 4»y a reduction In the
o  1.1’, .....................2 60 •'■cage freight rate per ton mile fromGordon Reii^r..................... ^ ■ g jy  ^

Everybody W*
‘•Midland's Quality Store"

W E Wallace 1.00 **** operation per train mile
■ .................................  2'50 cents to $1.7.S, almost

doubling. At the same time the aver 
age price of 340 commodities enumer-2.60

2 oQ age price or 340 comn
I 'o o ! •^*d In a bulletin of ttie Department of | the Interest of the whole public In the!°r> account o f being otherwise engag-; The Reporter. 
1.00' Agriculture increased 115 i>er cent , character and standard o f trans|>orta- but from the reports given by d if '

and proper'for at least the milroadlJ. Homer Ep l e y ! ! ! ! ! ! ”  1.00 Trsasportstlon is prsctlcslly the only tlon is subordinated to the Interest of /erent oneg who have atUndad, thefyOUNG MAN—If you want to join
I commodity In general use that has not I that part o f the public only that profits I P 'cturc h^ve been up to the usual.th„ A r,«„ v „ . , „  a - ; - . ; —

' ■' - ' I—I-::— : -------:-----!----------------------    ==• : increased tremendously m price during ; by lower rates-that Is to say, the shin ‘ high standard o f excellency. We w ish !,,.. r|,,tni*iilj.t.. iTSS’
t ec .M  ..e s is.' ifelulii i iitl uas. ■ JW.4 ghtl -rtieTrfigenTs and nht tK, V.f. T6 ipeciHc atteniion to the s ^ ‘ * XaTT

LADIES, LOOK!
r

1  -

HATS
VALUES $5.00 and $6.00

T..

*

TO CLOSE OUT AT

$1.50 and $2.00
We have a lot o f other bargains, 

too, and it will pay you to

PAY US A VISIT

Midland Variety Store
Mrs. T. J. O'Donnell, Proprietor

seuger charges being lower than they ' tral public, the ultimate consumer." 
were twenty years ago

Big Saving to Publie. C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N

ial preparedness feature to be given 1 1 . 1:, .  .
tomorrow, matinee and night, entitled ...w .f
“ The Eagle’s \V,ngs.” This it a pa-  ̂ 7  S *
triotic picture for all America, and «  
we should see it from start to finish.

We call special attention to to’night 
when beautiful Pauline Frederick will 
be seen in a PsramdSnt feature.

If rates bad risen proportionately t# 1 .pi^p' s t a t p  o p  texam  
the Increase In the cost of other artl- To" the sheriff or any ronet»ble of Mlrt- 
cles of ordinary use. Mr. Knirt«oin,ir» ! i«ntl County—Qrertifm:
toM rho »K. . t o . . . . ,  to.. I Ton are hereby commanded, that youtola the (ommittee, the •^ertge pas-1 „,,g|nir publication of this
senger rate in 1915 would have beenjohnilon in some newspaper published In
8:9ftcents a mile, or 3(> per cent niKBtrlM'^ '’ ’ '1'niv or .Miiimnn. 11 inei.^' -ps r  , . . , . .
than it was and the averave freteht 'herein, but If not. All kinds and aizes o f SCREENSman it was. ana me average freight newspaper pubiiabed In the | MIDLAND LUMBER CO Adv
rate would have been 1.21 cents, or 6«,7r(ih judicial district; out if then- he no ' " “ LfriAisu t.,u. Adv
per cent higher than it was. The aav. newspaper published In said Judicial dis- vj----  —  ' ;__ . ----
Ins to the nubile In naaaemrer t a r e .  " 'Ic I . then In a newapaper published In ing to tne puDiu: m passenger fares nearest district to said 7«th Judicial
through tills difference was $3I4,(MN).
000 and In freight rates |1.:i4O.tMMl00.

Universal raiirtoul bankruptcy under
this reduction tn ratte and rhereased
coat of operation, he said, was avoided
only, by haavy ezpendlturea to obtain
Increased efficiency In train movement.
making It possible to haul more tons of

-Wriw
duced the average coat of hauling a 
ton ef fraigbt, but the decline In the 
average freight rate bad reduced the 
net revenue of the roads from'each ton 
hauled. If the operetlng costs of the 
railroads. Including the prices of coal, 
labor and material, continue to ad
vance at the present rate a lot of rail
roads will he In the bands oF receivers 
by 1918 unless some relief Is afforded. 
Mr, Kruttschnltt told the committee.

"Owing to the rise of commodity 
prices,".be said, "the purchasing power 
o f the dollar has fallen 56 per cent and 
the railroads are In the position o f be
ing compelled by law to accept pay
ment for their service to the pnblic in 
euirency worth 45 cents on the dollar.

Public’s Chief Interest.
"The public's greatest Interest Is in 

adequate transportation facilities add 
aot so much in low rates. As to most 
commodities freight rates form a vary 
amall proportion of their cost. Bx 
cinding low grade commodities, the 
percentage of the freight rate to the 
CMt la so slight as to offar no /uatlflca. 
tlbn for any substantial Increase In 
-^ ces  tq th£̂  consnmer. It gaay be

(llslrlrt. onre In CHch week for fou r con 
< cciit lv c  w eeks previous to  the return 
<U.k hereof, A be Jeneon. wnose reeW ene.

unknown to  bo end  » pp«u>r botora the 
H onors hie D istrict Court, »t  the next 
-cA uler term  thereof, to be hoklen In the 
C oim tv o f  Mldlnnd. s t  the court house 
thereof. In Midland T e sss . on the first 
M onday In Septem ber. 1117. the sam e be- 
'n e  the Srd day o f  Septem ber. ISIT. then 

aslMdb
said court on the 3rd day o f  May, A. D. 
HIT. In a suit num bered on the docket 
o f said court No. 1419. w herein H. 8. 
Jeseon is plaintiff and A be Jeaaon Is d e 
fendant. the nature o f  the p laintiff's de- 
•n--nd being as follow s, to -w it :

T hat plaintiff m arried A be Jeason, the 
defendant herein, on or  about the 11th 
day o f  Decem ber. A. D. 1*78: that they 
lived aa man and w ife  until the lat day 
o f  N ovem ber, IIMIR; that aald defendant 
on aald day left the plaintiff w ith inten
tion o f  abandonm ent, and has bean gona 
continuously  since that d ate ; that the 
niaintiff haa aeparste property. B lock No. 
*fl In the Original Town of M idland, M id
land cotm ty. Texaa.

P laintiff praya for  citation , for  divorce, 
title and possession, general and speelal 
relief.

H erein fa ll not. and have y » «  before  
■aid Court, on  the said first day o f  the 
next term  thereof .th is w rit, with your 
Vndorsem ent thereon, show ing how  you 
■ha-e eaecuted  the same.

(liven  under m y hand and segl o f  said 
Court, at ofllce In MMIaad, T essa , this 

:ie 3rd day of May. A. D. HIT.
W .  J  g P A R X B ,

Clerk Dlstrlet Conrt, MMIand Ooanty. 
Texas. 30-4t

Or. J. F. Roberson was again a 
visitor to Midland thia wbek from Ft. 
Worth. When here a few weellB ago 
ho RoM hia 700-hcre farm sooth of 
Midland to Scharbauer A Eidson. We 
di(f not learn the conaiderationa.

Cattlemen
It will be tirybur interest 16 consuTt us befor^ 

arranging your cattle loan
__  «

Because—

the officers and directors o f this company are ex
perienced handlers o f cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company *

B. N. AYCOCK.
FrosMont

JAX M.‘COWDEN,
M an agor ’

i

stated with little fear of contradiction 4-++4H-+++++++-M--M~M~M~l~k++-M* W. E. Trammell, in this week from 
that t ^  couaumer seldom. If ever. + AT THE UNIQUE +  his ranch in Yoakum county, reports
profits from a lowering of freight rates recent sale of 800 2-year-old

"Extortionate charges are a thing of steeri. Prices satisfactory. The
the past, and under the attemid to cut We have been unable to attend the | purchaser 4vaa Lee Vivena, of Amar-
rates to their lowest iwsslble figure; performances at the Unique this week ill©.' He renewed his subscription to

O

recently on the west pan of that 
rangre. He subscribed for ’The Re
porter.

s c r e e n s  are cheaper than doc
tor’s bills—get them from Midland 
Lumber Co. adv

Veil
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8T0MEWASS
par fB l............................................16e
, F«r ga l..........................................16e
gag •■••«•••••••••••••••*•X6a

I g a g g g a i

STONEWARE CHURNS
$ gal churn and lid, por gal...... .............................. I6c
8 gal churn and lid, por gal.................................. 16c
4 gal chum and lid, por gal.................................... 16c
1 n> bolter jara..............-• ♦Vi’rf
t lb butter Jara. , .'.i0e

JARDINERES FANCY
7 inch jardinerea, aoch. , . .  ...............
9 inch Jardinerea, aach......................
low  inch Jardinoraa, aacli...................
12 inch jaxttisgrus, sach...................
Fam dish, bangfng..........

F L o w n  POTS w m t
4 ineh flowar ■ o n r . ..
6 inch flow W F B # 1 lS  vmhok. . .
7 ioEb flowor pot with aaucBr... 
S % ^ m Ii f ln n r  pvt «M i savooi 
iO taM mmrn BW T M peor.. .  to.. . , ,

AT TNI BROKEN $ STORE. PHONfr4BO.

' x i


